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What A Battle! Much Cooler 
Downpoar Sl.ops FIrst Game In 

Crucial Card· Red Series 
story, P.,.e 4 

IOWA-Partly cloudy and much 
cooler, showers In sout.h-central 

and e t porUons today. - ---... ~ 
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17 Injured in Wreck 
Of Cracl{ Eastern FJier 

Poland Creates Defense Belt Within Borders ' Pope Appeals 
For 'Refrain 
From Force" 

'rain Leaves 
Rails During 
Heavy Storm 

Three Persons In.illred 
Seriously il1 A('cidel1t 
In New Jersey Bog 

• . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 
Heavy Rains Reach Flood Proportioll.~ 
In Two tales, Break Drought in Ea.~t 

Chamberlain Rll8hes 
Home for Meeting 
Wilh 'Inner Cabinet' 

By The Assoclal.ed rreu 
Signs ot a ded ive turn of By The Associated Press 

Heavy r:l ins reaching flood 'peninsula suttered rrom wind and events soon mulliplied yesterday 
in unsettled Europe. 

proportions in two stales - last water. MiLford, Del., streets were While Pope Pius XlI voiced a 
night bl'oke the Int mutt nt 
drough~ in most of the a ·tern covered by Ilve Inches of water new appcal (or p ace, these high-
slales that had been stricken and power lines were disrupted . lights pointed to tense daYli 
since May. I In southern Maryland, near ahe d in the old world: 

'I'he downpour :md wind :;ever· Leonardtown, a 70-year·old wo- 1. Germany had nearly 100,000 
ed communication lines and inun· man was killed when wind demol- tlOOPS strung along the Polish. 

I dated highways in many p:u·ts of ished her home. border. 
CHATSWORTH, N. J., Aug. 19 New Jersey. Camden, across the The rains also reached in to 2. Gradual mobilization of Slo-

(AP) - Seventeen persons were Delaware river from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, New York and Con- vakia's army, pledged to "coop-
Injured late today, three of them reported traffic stalled in many nectlcut but had not yet ridden el(lUon" with Germany, was In 
seriously, when the "Blue Comet," streets. S veral highways were the north·bound Gull disturbance progress. 
crack Central railroad or New closed. I as tar as dry Massachusetts. Rain 3. A meeting ot key ministers 
Jerse;y's Atlantic City-New York Storm warnings were displayed was forecast for the Bay state, of the British cQbinct wos called 
flier was derailed in southern along the Jersey :md Delaware however. lor Tuesday. 
New Jersey's pine wilderness coasts. Four commercial fishing I In the deep south , lhousands of 4. The controlled German press 
during a heavy rainstorm. boats, with a dOlen men aboard, acres ot Alabama fal'm land were heaped Iresh scorn on Poland, 

Most of them wct'e in the ob- were overdue at Wildwood, N. J.I flooded by the overflowing Ala- insisting that she come to terms 
servation 'car, last of five which Some other sea cralt sought the barna, Little Pea and Cahaba riv- I I on Adolf Hitler' demands for 
leaped the rails, and were pitched safety of the Delaware breakwa- ers. The Red Cross estimated po session of Danzi~. 
back and forth with [umlture as ter. 4,500 persons had been d r j v en Pope peaks 
the cars bounced .500 feet down Delawar and the Delmarva from their homes In that 10caUty. It seemed to a neutral observer 
the ties before breaking loose in Berlin that everybody in au-
from the locomotive. Pr'edl-ctl-OllS of Japanese-Brl-tl-sh thority all over Europe WIlS hop-

No Cars Overturned ing the nerves of til other fel-
On either side was a drainage low would crack ([rst. How 101lfC 

ditch for a cranberry bog. Cars Conference Disruption Made that condition could endUre was 
II lled at dizzy angles, but none anybody's guess. 
went over. Pope Plus, addressing more 

Railroadmen had no explana- En C .. I S r than 2,000 Hollan pilgrims at his 
tlon to offer, but others said the ler rlbea tage I Self Defense Castel Gandolfo ummer home, 
water from the bog, level with AIIer England Rejects said he maintained his trust that 
the rails as the storm rllged, ap- Ec D d View of B)(lI{O 1..)'8, Poll.b lronUu to"'11 lIAr· ')/. Dewl, outlillM Pol"'" deI_ area A detachmeut of .PoUsh trooP. those who ~overn nations would 
parently had weakened the track. onomie elnan S Sky liners Want 7-Foot refrain from un "app al to lorce." 

Rescue squads Irom a score ot With all gL'C!at estates lying within strellitthen her border as nlltl decree under the broad emer- towns of Tirschtegcl and Byd- He kept his hope, he Buid, that 
communities in tour neighboring TOKYO, Aug. t9 (AP) - The Bed in Hotels 16 miles of the German border troops continue their maneuvers iency powers recently ,ranted him g szys and a detachment ot Po- "[eeHnlts of moderation and ob-
«luntles had to carry the injured Japanese - British conference on ordered, by PI' sidential edict, lish It·oops. Central Press mop jectivHy would serve \0 avert a 

split up in the "interests ot de- on nearby German soil. Presl- by the Polish parliament. Photos .hows area affected by the de- ili t," d h lled h ' three miles along the tracks to the Tientsin dispute entered an- KANSAS C!TY, Aug. 19 (AP)- con c an e reca IS own 
this crossroad community. 11n- other critical slage with r newed In seJ1 defense against "a world tensc,'l , Po J II n d coni-inu dent Igftocy fIro&lcld sicned t the Polish border e. e(forts to I)revent war sinCe hi. 
injured passengers, after spend- predictions of its complete dis- created for midgets," 11 Kansas " e jection In March. 
ing two to four hours in the de- I .. . , V I - B U -1-· ., T Receives Farley 
railed coaches to escape the down- ruptIon tomght following Brltains City cloud dusters got together a 'uatlon S 008t tl It les axes A short while later the pope 
pour, had to lug their baggage I rejection of Tokyo demands that and organized the Skyliners club received James A. Farley, United 
!be same distance to meet a re- economic questions be included in with a goal of 7-foot beds in every Stales postmaster general. Alter 
lief train, prevented from coming the discussions. hotel and size 16 shoes in every the audi nce Farley said he was 
to them by the Blue Comet's 10- Observers believed the Bri tish store. convinced of the pontiff's anxiety, 

comotive, whicp was stalled with action, announced yesterday in It's the most exclusive club in HE CRASIIEDI IEngl-neer Tells NO PIKER E - R I for world peace. 
a derailed tender a mile beyond stlmate esu t Talk in high nazi circles that 
the coaches. London, followed United States town. U you're male you'~e got "England with her sense of real-

I,· and French assw'ances that they to be 6 feet, 4 to get in; If female, Of CI B" Le I La E W' h ism wl11 keep hands of! Poland," 
In HOIP .. I an even 6 feet will do. Pilot Yells 'Hell)", Lands aw ar s g lorn ys gg It A H If Mill-

Seriously injured and taken 20 were prepared to insist on thetr The five women and six men Four Yolks S a Ion currenl a week ago, apparenUy 
mIles to the Burlington county interest in economic questions af- skyscrapers were so happy in their III Street had changed to acceptance as fact 
hospital at Mt. Holly were: feeling China. . escape from the lower mortals Disappearance Dollar Ral·Se that Great Britain and France 

Mrs. J 0 s e p h Gilligan, 50, In rejecting the Japanese de- and such quips as "You'll be a NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., _ intend 10 stay by Poland. 
WilkeS-Barre, Pa., back injuries. mand, an informed London official big help to mother when you grow MT. VERNON, W~sh., Aug. Aug. 19 (AP) _ Something new It gave way to disparagement 

Richard Kelley, 41, Philadel- explained the British view was up" it took them three hours to 19 (AP)- A plane pilot who CARLIN, Nev., Aug. 19 (AP) In eggs, says the college of ag- By GEORGE S. MILLS I Olpwrihmaet heMIPL' rut~setYerCOUclhd.agmiVbee·rlaUl' 
I . that economic questions were not U lid d' t p 118. • get down to business, name Miss I shouled "Help, l 'm going to - nexp a ne Isappearance 0 a riculture at Rutgers university, I 
Joseph Coleman, 45, New York, purely local issues and that if Rowena Wheeler chairman, and claw bar from beside the mis- was the one brought In by MOT- DES MOINES, Aug. 19 (AP)- planned to break hls fishing holi-

Negro dining car attendant, scalds there were to be further discus- vote to meet every Friday. crash," wrecked his ship on a placed rail which wrecked the ris Zlrulnic, local egg dealer. The Iowa tax commission today day In Scotland and return to 
nnd possible broken legs. sions in Tokyo "arrangements Miss Wheeler, ducking under a residential street and was crili- streamUner "City of San Francis- It had four yolks, the first paved the way for nn estimated London for a meeting of the "In-

Others were treated at the scene must be made to t(lke into account chandelier, moaned "When I have cally injured. co" a week ago tonight figured In of such to be recorded in the half milion dollar increase in the ner cabinet" and other ministers 
the views of other" interested te tim tod bef S th 0 T sd . th . by physicians roWed from the to stand in a bus my head thumps Hospital attendants identified s ony ay ore a ou ern state. 194 property taxes ot the state's ue ay, to revIew e entwe 

countryside. pow~ the top even though I bend down. him as C. T. Hubert, 39, of Port- I' Pacific board of Inquiry. Produced by a white leghorn, power, gas and water utilities by situation. 
fire broke out in the dining "We need longer beds and long- The hearing was closed to the It measured five and one half lifting the taxable valuations of All quarters in London agreed 

car, but was quickly extinguished. Mayor Hayes at Court er sheets. I have to sleep cata- land. His companion, Irene public, but EngIneer Edward He- inches in circumference the the companies trom $57,291,000 to that it had reached a dangerous 
Windows here and in other cars corner and when I pull the coversJ Courtion, 30, suffered back in- cox of the wrecked train told short way. $75,403,000. . I (See EUROPE, Page 6) 
were broken. around my neek my feet stick juries. newsmen he had been closely Average valuations boost over * * * 

49 Aboard out. Furniture ill too low. Clothes Engine trouble apparently de- questioned by interstate commerce KeHed Wh the 1938 figures was 31.65 per I 
don't fit." I commission representatives at the 2 ... en cent. lmernational 

Forly-nine passengers were re-I Only Charles Rothmeral, 6 feet. veloped, and Hubert yelled to I hearing about the claw bar. Twen· ,.a , Some of the larger companies, 
ported aboard the train. Several · b I . I d ' S- -

8, saw any sliver clouds. persons e ow, mc u II1g a ty-four were killed in the wreck Hit ~ T. however, faced percentage in- ltuatlon women and children were hys-
"All that length comes in w .... ning to "get out of the way" j and more than 100 injured. raInS creases above that average, while 

t.erical by the' time they reached H 'd h 't 1 . th th I t' . ed d mighty handy watching a para ." just before he hit. e S(ll e saw I ymg near e I e va ua Ions were revls own-
the Chatsworth station. I fourth car of the train, which ward in isolated increases. At A 

The downpour wnich appar- W stood directly over the place DAVENPORT, Aug. 19 (AP)- The Iowa Electric Light and GI 
ently caused the wreck also was elder Burn,ed len Explost·on At where he declared a rail section I Two men were killed when struck Power company of Cedar Rapids, ance 
heavy 'enough to prevent possible ...... I had been puShed inward several I by trains near here today. Mar- serving severnl east central Iowa 
loss of life. The train was run-j S f F I I B C h inches, and held there by a tie- I shall Trout, IIbout 45, Bettendorf, cities and towns, was given a I 
ning under "caution" orders and cene 0 ata owa US ras plate. which had been .respiked out died instantly aft~r his truck was $2,926,000 valuations boost: more By The AIIOClated Prea 
the crew reported to division I 10f alignment. !struck by a Burlington passenger than 58 per cent above 0 year ago. BERLIN - Nazi press sharpens 
headquarters at Long Branch that • As he started to examine the train at 6:15 p.rn. in Bettendorf, The 1938 figure was $4,990,108, anti-PoUsh blasts with dispara,-
they were going only 30 or 35 DYERSVILLE, Aug. 19 (AP)-rbystandel.S extinguished the fire. bar a man walking behind him in I and Archibald L. Eppler, 45, Kan- compared with $7,916,342 in the ing remarks about possible Brlt-
miles an hour instead of double I Another near tragedy at the scene He was brought to Dyersville ' the darkness said, "Don't touch itl , sas City, was fatally injured when revised valuations. ish-French aid; Rumania warned 
that speed. I of last niltht's fatal bus crash west f tr tm t l it might have fingerprjnts on it." I hit by a train early today at Le Other notable increases: cooperation with Britain may 

Derailment of the train 0 c - ot here occ1Jrred this afternoon or ea en. I Later when he returned to the Claire. Iowa Publlc Service company, prove "dangerous." 
curred about 3:30 p.m. (CST), I when !rven Kramer, 26, Dyers- Officers still sought tonight to spot, the bar was gone. Because Trout apparently did not see or Sioux City, $6,366,880 to $8,820,- CASTEL GANOOLFO _ Pope 
the time the train was due in ville welder, was burned in an ex- identify the bod Y of a youth, of the excitement and his agitation hear the train approaching and 478. Pius XII implores settlement of 
Chatsworth. ploslon while he was engaged in burned beyond recognition, who at the time, he did not remember drove his truck Jnto its path, ac- Iowa Southern Utilities com- Europe's troubles without war; 

salvaging the wreck. had board d the ill-fated bus at I who the man was that walked be- cording to a witness. pany, Centerville, $4,369,591 to receives Postmaster General Far· 

Three Die In 
Sinking of Ship 

Near Alatlka 
SEATTLE, Aug. 19 (AP)- The I 

COast guard cutter Cyane reported 
today Capt. George , Lee and two 
others were lost in the sinking of 
the cannery tender O. M. Arnold. 

The vessel sank yesterday in 
Chatham strait north of Ketchi
kan, Alaska. Five or the crew 
Were rescued. 

The Cyane, which picked up the 
five survivors after they had been 
found by a troller, wirelessed 
headquarters here bodies ot the 
three missing men were floating 
on the water in ~fe preservers. 

The other victims Were Andrew 
Lee of Angonn, Alaska, father of 
the captain, and Ernest Cruse of 
Juneau. 

A message to R. R. Farish, man
leer of the New England Fish 
company, owner 01 the tender, told 
of the rescue of the live. 

Mayor Frank aa,. 
Mayor Frank Hayes of Water
bury, Conn., is pictured leaving a 
courtroom after a jury convicted 
him and 19 others ot conspirina to 
defraud the city ot more than 
$1,000,000 tlrrough fraudulent pay
merits to city officials. 

Kramer was using a torch Dubuque with a ticket for Sioux hind him. So for as he knew, he Eppler was tound at 6 a.m. ly· $5,778,952. ley who says pontiff doing all poa-
when gas, presumably from the City. said, no one else saw the bar. ing along the railroad tracks east Iowa Power and Light company, sible to maintain world peace. 
wrecked bus, ignited and envelop· The second victim o[ the crash Of(Jcials said findings would be of Le Claire business district and Des MOines, $4,804,648 to $6,457,- LONDON-Britain watches de-
ed his body in flames. He rolled was Ollie Strickland, 57, of Chi· announced at close of the session, I died at 7 a.m. in a Davenport hos- 909. velopments with increasiptt coI\. 
on the ground and with the aid of cago, who died early today. possibly tomorrow. pital. United Power Manufacturing cern ; government expected to dt;

- ----------.,.-- company, (Davenport water sys- cide future course in Tuesday cab-
tem) , $901,448 to $2,354,543. inet meeting. 

State Fair Officials Can"t Find Enough Superlatives Mississii>pi River Power com- BRATISLAVA - Gradual mo-
pany, St. Louis, Mo., (Keokuk, Ia., bilizatioh of Slovalda's army of 
dam) , $4,068,396 to $4,859,733. 30,000 regulars and 300,000 reserv

Interstate Power company, Du- isis under ~ay; nearly 100,000 • •• * * • * .•• ••• 
buque, $3,655,278 to $5,302,635. German troops on Slovak·PoUah 

Iowa-Nebraska Light and Pow- frontier. 
Wonders of 1939 Exposition Increase With La rgest Program Ready lor Openi'S Wf'dnesday 

DES MOINES, Aug. 19 (AP)
Iowa State fafJ; officials today 
grasped tor new superlatives to 
describe the wonders ot the 1939 
exposition which opens its turn
stiles Wednesday morning for a 
nine-day run. 

There was a lot of feverish ac
tivity Saturday although tour 
days remained for preparation of 
the 84th showlna of the resources 
that have built Iowa's wealth and 
position ' In the nation. The tre
mendoUJ expanJe of this year'. 
show, Secretary Art Corey ex
pJained, requires -a COJ'lltant hus-

tle of all hands to assure readi
ness for the opening. 

"Iowa's bumper crops and good 
business conditions coupled With 

'the largest educational and enter
tainment program we have ever 
oltered may bring an aU-time 
attendance recol'd," he said. 

In planning for Wednesday's 
opening here are some ot the 
problems the secretary and his 
board were confronted with: 

A new record entry list in 
major livestock departments. 

A new record tor 4-H entries. 
More new exhibit and enter-

er company, Lincoln, Neb., $1,542,- WARSAW -Poland ready for 
tainment teaturea than ever be- hibit and exhibits by the state 537 to $2,114,104. eventualities; decisive turn, pos. 
fore, college and , university; a state- Using 31.60 mills as Iowa's aver- sibly within week, expected; nl!

Industrial and agricultural dis- wide croch .... ng contest for the age property tax Tate, the total tion calm over military moves In 
plays were rollinl into Des , $18,131,000 valualions boost means neighboring Slovakia. . b il d b d speed title of the state. Momes y ra an us an those approximately $572,000 added to BUDAPEST -Hunltarians cheer 
who had not previously contract- For entertainment purposes the to the industry's tax bill tor next political leader's declaration ot na-
ed for space were definitely on fair will o~fer a series ot "big year. tion's desire for neutrality in event 
thc "waiting list." name" bands headed by Paul Tax officials said the companies of Polish-German conflict 0 ve r 

The typical "state talr" pro- Whiteman, and will brinl Susan have 10 days aftel' notice in which Danzig. 
gram. described as more complete to file protests against the in- ROME - Italian-Hungarian di-
than ever before, offered a bil HayWard, motion picture actress creases. plomatic talks halted for week-
preparedness display; a culinary here to plck .an "Iowa redhead." The commission each year fixes end; fascist press describes as "fal. 
show (restored after bel n I Thouah opening on Wednesday, the valuations of all public utili- lacies" reports abroad that Hun. 
dropped IaBt year); model air- the .neral programs do not let I ties and certifies the figures to the gary seeking Mussollni's help 
plane exhibit and contest tor 181 undef.vay until Thursday night county auditors to be used in com- against German demands for Hun-
powered planes; a bl, PWA ex- with the first rodeo contestl. (See TAXES: Page 6) gary's aid In event ot war, ~ 
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ment nor as a delegate from Great 
Britain in which country he serv
ed as prime minister or 15 years. 

Despite any enthusiasm the for
mer BTitish minister attempted to 
engender it seems Baldwin is more 
than pessimistic about the future 

~Ararat' Is A Pow:erful 
Stewart Says .. 

Novel Garner'. Chance. 
For 19t1 Noml.naUOII 
Improvill( Dally 

with D. Mac Shower. 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirlr li Pw-ter. (;t'Qrll~ 
Dunn, John Evans Mtwllrd Hoai, 
PonlllJ Dodge, r·r..aeJ'lck Lo",mlb. 

Fred M . Pownall. Publi sher 
Thomas " H"un, 
Bl. ~: ne~. -.1 :'Innl!er 

James Fox, EdItor 

* * • * * * 
of the world. Unspoken words of w1. THE BOOK .•. "Ararat", novel is suUicient to allow him 
his tend to echo not so much his ell promises to be one of tbe to introduce a varie~y of prop-

season's beIIt novela. To be pult-
dissatisfaction with affairs in Ibhed Friday in New York by lems of special contemporary In-
England but more the Inescapable ClU"rlek and Evans at $%.541. leresl. There is the eUeet of the 
fact the world is in the throes of • THE AUTHOR . . • Eilin 
a terrible conflict. G~close has written about 

What the sponsors of this con- III"itblems iarl"e/y uolamlUu to 
Entered as second class mail vention thoulht after hearing 4tnOSt' readers, yet amoll( tbe most 

matter at the postofflce at Iowa Stanley Baldwin cannot be ven- vHaI of our day. 

European scientific schools and 
nationalistic spirit UPO\) Turkish 
leaders; there ' is the pointed ques
tiorHng of what makes democracy; 
there is a brilUant discussion of 
the Russian revolution dealt with 
from the point of view of the 
officer Markov; there is the sug

City, Iowa, under the act of ~- tured but it does seem they migbt • T~ REVIEWiR .•• Helen 
~ of Mari:h 2, 18711. be saddened OVeT the realization !\AMahon. ._----

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 Baldwin did not produce some of 
In a book very, very different gestion of the problems of vola

from the lUual contemporary tile elements within a natiortlll 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents the "tangible results" Dean Rus
weekJy, $5 per year. seH of the committee expected 

population; there is the educa
novel, Elgin Oroseclose digs deep tional philosophy underlyillg Amos The Associated Press 11 exclu

lively entitled to use for republi~ 
cation ot all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in thiJl paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

TELEPHONES 
Edl&prlal Office ............. _ ... _ ... 41&2 
Society Editor .......................... 4193 
Buln_ Office ......... _ ............... 4191 
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from the venture. 

United State" 
Freedom For 

into the philOiophies of creative- Lyle's City of Chlldren. Through 
ness and growth, of death and all these varied toPICS the reader 
destruction. Brieny, Ararat is' has a feeling of confidence that 

' the ' story of a portion of the here is ' an author Who knows 
IA'tnericah people In their strug- whereof tie writes. And thoulh 

Propaganda rIe ' to preserve the Identity of thIs con.tidence grows naturally 
THE 'UNITED STATES has the "their race, of their conflicts with from a recognition Qf the auth'or's 

"greatest propaganda 'lienally" of \the Turks in 1895, of their at- intellectual stature and fr'om his 
any country, Prof. Harwood I.., i~mptll to establish a community stl'alllhtforwal'dness of presenta
Childs of the School of Publtc and In Russia, of the subsequent fail- tlon, it Is borne out by the blo
Intemational affairs at Princebln ure of that enterprise, of further graphicl\l facts of his experience 

Portugal A.nd 
Great Britain 
Renwin Friends 

. university, told the recent'· bisti- ' littethpis to carryon, and ot 1'e- in PerSia and 'Russia, and of ' his 

. tute on Propalanda and Public nilwed aggressions of tile Turks. background "In the study of eco-
I Opinion at tbe University of Call! But though Mr. Oroseclose is fun- nomics In thIs country. .. 

lomia. ' damentaUy IntereSted in the sur- In spite 01 ~he diVersity ol prob-
By "propaganda density" Pro- vival of the race, he believes that leins, 'characte'rs, and events, ¥r. 

lessor Child8 meant \tie ratio of that surviva1 'is made pOssible Ily Ot'ose<;lose Hes l1is novel <;losely 
ihdividuals, and he /:ives breadth toge~her by his artlsW~ pointing 

THE VISIT of Portugal's presi- i the volume of propaganda to the t hi story I)y portraying othe1' dl th'ese contlicting phllos'd~hies 

* * * growth in the fundamental con
cept ot Ihe harem, in Lyle's work 
with the children, in the love 
of Miriam and Emmanuel, of Paul 
and Sirani, and as he has' found 
deatll in the spirit of armies, in 
fierce nationalism, Rnd at last, 
as it bears directly upon his story 
in the destruction of Kars and 
the allproach of the Turks toward 
Barian. As PaUl sees his work 
with these two thousand childreu 
threatened, he asks, 'Was this
to die-the hopeiess destiny of 
man?" The author has struggled 
with this problem honestly and 
penetratiOlb', and be concludes 
that death is not the answer. 
But in his effort to show that 
races survive throu,b individuals 
he does not grasti the fact that 
the ' truth of his thesis does not 
hang on the physiCal sutvival of 
Palll, . Sirat\i, Lyle, or even ot the 
two thousand children. His own 
faith has led him to welght the 
issue, to stack the cards, and he 
loses ground b6th philosophically 
and arti~tJeally In so doing. 

:tIowever, lie has made a cour~ 
ag~us IIttempt ·to 80lve a great 
proplenl, and htl has reached his 
answer that "in love are the 
Wilt 'Of Ood anfl the will ot man 
united." He has' written a novel 
elf 'real ptlwer, and even those 
who i>reter not to gtapple with 
j ts pnilosophic' a peets Will find 
it a tlram~tlc nartatlve III much 
brilliance. It i$ a book so good 
thilt one regrets the more ilS one 

' fUndamen\al defect. • , 

dent to the Union of South Africa I size of a population, the quantity IlndlvidualS ",hosll Ii ves were con- toward a solution, Each oJ: his 
is heralded as signifying a friend-I of ideas projected by" means of n~ted with the Armenians, In charl\!:ters plays a part in ma" 
ship between Great Britain and I various kinds of symbols divide\i 'fact; ' the two men whom he has pointing, and althou~h he seems 

"Portugal that dates back more by the census figures fbI' 'Papula- 't'hClSen to repr~ent the confUct- s.on'letimes to guide and select. 
than five hundred yeaTS and is I lion. Childs said "there Is" mtll'e ina philosophies of faith in God their actions, tney are never 
the oldest functioning political al-! p:opa~anda in this country ' even and I of dependence on individual l11ere mouthpieces for his I'deas, 
Hance in Europe. than In such propaganda 'ruled WilJ, the sfruggle of which is the Instead they give depth to ' his 

Friendly relations have long ex- countries as Germany, ·Russia,ulltld key lo' the IJook, are Amos Lyle, thesis', He secures his effect a1$o At Your ""bUe Llbrar, 
Isted between the Union of South Italy. "Democracies lJeUeve l' lh a Tl!xas misslonaty, and Pall I by the skillful use of minor con- 11 ~ou 'a:te Interested' in flying. 
Africa and Portuguese Mozami- pl'opagat16a, believe in having lots Matkov, a Russian olticer. fJicts' of will and faith, of wlP either as ' pilot 0'1' passenger, these 
bique. Some significance is at- of it with plenty of varletY." I I. LYle hak no ' desIre to scale and oompassion before the clfl- 'b061(sw'l1 interest 'you: 
tached to this circumstance in Professot" Childs urged more in- Ata~~t. this moLlntliin on whlc.h mjnllting contlict 'when Paul I 'Eisen, "Our ' Country From the 
view of repol·ts both before the struction in' lollic in schools today t the ark of N'dah. rested, but IS cli"lbs Ararat, "arrogantly chal- Air." " " , 
World war and aaaln recently that in ordeT that prelpaganda can be, l:0l!t~l1t t,o dWell 1D faIth without lerlging the Itlouhtain." But Norcross, "Oetting a Jpb in 

" ct'O*lna the Araxes' Mlirkov t"elhou .. h he sets his foot upon ' the A"ILtion." Oreat Brilain might seek to "ap- a . '1 t Ii fot what 'it I w tth .. , ,,, .. v .. sSlml ~ e , , ~. 0 • ' Prortiethea'n, must c1imb to the summit, the great mbuntaih .ets Cra'tiston, "::;ky Gtpsy." 
pease" Germany by PToposing a It is hIS belle! that 1f ~ndivid :lls 'foil and "put his foot on its ever- a "mark upon his s ul.." 1 Llhdbergh, "Listen the Wind." 
deal with the reich over Portu- and groups are allowed 'to propll- ' I;lsti'n'g snows and behold tile ThroughOUt the book the ele- :peck; "Flying Over South Am-
gal's colonia I possession. London gandize freely thl! best oplhlbns 'world from the heart of the mys- menta of creativeneSs have been erica." I • 

denied the reports in June and the will survive. . terY." pItted against those of des truc- ' Duncan, "The Aircraft Flight 
recent visit of President Carmona Related to the movie industry The scope of Mr. Groseclose's \lon as the author has traced IDljtructor." 
to the Union of South Africa is it is difficult to recognize props- -ll .... ,_ ...... ~_....; .... __ ~ _________ _ 

regarcjed as an expression of Great ganda b'ecause not e'very6ne reilcts 
Britain's intention of maintaining in the same wl\f 't6 a given stlmu
tOil status quo in Africa. Ius. In dIscussing propaganda ' in 

PQTtugal's colonial em pi I' e moving picturl!s Walter"Wanger, 
makes it to Great Britain's advan- producer of "Blockade" 'told the 
tllge to maintain friendship. In the same institute thl\~ signHieal1t pic

A MAN ABOUT MANHATIAN 
By George Tucker 

has something of the Will Rogers
Bop BUl'llB homeliness to his com
JOents tllat has won wide tavor 

event of trouble an unfriendly tures would be present~d liS fa:;! NEW YORK _ After 19AO - klddies, who probably will be dis. 
'Portugal coqld seriously thteaten as the people can absorb them. He what! We don't mean politics. appointed, hurdy _ gurdies being 
Briti h trade Mtering' the Medlter- alstl predicted that the "new so- We mean the gentle swells of the enchanting things they are, 
tlmean. Both Itaval and air bases ciologically significant pictures Fil1.6hing M:eadow where Mr. Gro- and wh~n werll kids calm anyway. 
at Dishon, and Cape Verde islands, will probably run longer than the vel' Whalen and assorted directors * • • with the rank and file of metro-
'the Azores and M13dej,a make for average fillll of today and thus are being harassed by the spend· Funeral note: In the metropoli- poUtan listeners. The other is Red 
'a well working triangle for Brit- supplant the present double fea- ilig habits of visioots to New tan area there are two cemeterles Barber, a crack announcer who 
ish shipments. ture." York. which have no headstones or mon- formerly broadcast games for the 

. . By 1941 the Fair of 1939 should uments. From the driveways they Cincinnati Reds. Red is a convivial 
If PQI'tugal's African possessions Whenever propaganda IS confm- be over and into the greedy hands look like well kept lawns. Burial southerner Who seems to have 

in Gulne/l, Angola and Mozam- ed to one or to a few powerful of Park' Comtnissioner Moses will is by underground vault, with a more 'fl,ln ihan the players them
bique were to fall into hostile sources, the Unjted States will ian this land of the Perispht!re and bronze plaque lying on the selves. Both Red and Arch know 
hands they could be used for naval run into great danger. Propaganda the other fears. We say greedy ground. baseball backwards. 
rllids on Bl'itish maritime com- is healthY' only in a nation where because, in a civIc sense, Mr. Funeral note No. 2: Only in rare Both New York clubs, the Giants 
'merce in the south Atlantic and I freedom of speech for everyone is Moses is a greedy man, he is al- instance are names on graves in and the Yankees, are unalterably 
lndian ooean. I a priroe principle. ways reaching out after lands and Potters field. When the city in- opposed to night baseball, but 10-

The Lisbon government is said real estates for the benefit of ters unclaimed and unidentified cal observers say it is certain to 
to have agreed to the wartime use New Yorkers. Where the fair is bodies. it gives them a number. come to Manhattan. Those large 
Of PO'rtqguese ports by the British A Moral I ~ f now will be a great park for the Funeral note No. 3: Almost nlaqt crowds at Ilrooklyn, Phila· 

use of New York's millions. He every day on the Staten Island delphia, Cincinnati and other na-
navy but to have rejected the idea Embarllo plans three baseball diamonds for ferry you see black draped tionalleague towns, talk. Only re-
of makIng its empire a military F J' ... kids, perhaps where the railroad hearses of the city takin, uniden- cenUy Bill Terry, of the Giants, 
camp. • or apan. building now stands, tified bodies to Potters' field, These said he thought from a business 

Portugal, a country seemingly DURING THE past several days '·He plans a spacious, old-world are the remains gathered at the point of view, night baseball was 
Httle concerned with the affairs of the state department has been glll'd!!n, with statuary fauns, and morgue, that house of shadows a\1 right, but from an artistic 
tIle day, is discovered as playing giving serious consideration to In- tumbling waterfalls where the near Bellevue, aiter carefql scrut- standpoll'lt he has nothina but 
a ' mighty part in England's Im- vokinl a "moral embargo" against Try!pn is, pnd the whole area will 'iny fails to reveal any clue as to sneers for it. The Yankees recent-
pwtant position. I be a mi,hty - shrupbed wonder- their identity. . l,y played a night game in which 

Japan to prevent the shipment of lllnd for people to visit and stroll • • • they were defeated, and returned 
I raw materials which could be put through and rest their weary Since the New York ball clubs to New York bitterly' denouncing 

frames on hot summer afternoons. finally permitted plar·by-pll!y the ,arne unQer the arc liahts. So 
)jut the p/lrk wUl have dilnity , broadcllsts every day, two base- fllr the Giants have turned down 
NOl'\e of ypur Caney Island stands ball announcers have made great all appeals from other clubs who 
lind weird 'hurdy-gurdy nolsllii- hits with the local audiences. One would entice them into after-pin· 
Just smooth, calm comfort for the of these is ,Arch MacDonald, wllo ner contests. 

Baldwin, 
A Pessimist In 
. f • 

Convention Talk 

to use in war. It would be the 
same type of embargo which Sec
retary of State HuU last year im~ 
posed on the shipment elf airplanes 

ADDRESSING the Congress of to Japan. 
Education fOT Democracy spon- The suggestion for the embargo 
Bored by Columbia university and which was m!lde by Senator 
held this week in New York, Stan- Schwellenbach met with approval 
ley Baldwin, former prime minis- by state department officials who 
ter of Great Britain said: "There believe that a "moral embargo" 
Is one thing the peoples-yours on the shipment of raw materials 
and mine-have in common: free- to Japan, could be malie as effec~ 
dom in the air we breathe, free- tlve as it has been with the alr-
dom in our blood and bones." planes-practically complete. 

And then he issued a series of This new ' statement b'y Schwel-
questions: "What al'e our ideals? , lenbach recalls 'Hull's of last 'year 
Is democracy safe in the world?" in which he stated that the depart
Answering them Baldwin said ment would issue only "wi~h great 
~merica was still in the process regret" licenses authorizing the 
'of making them into good Ameri- export of airplanes to a cC)ulltry 
'cans, people to whom freedom was engaging in tile bombing of civil
put a name when they landed on I ians. ~. 
'its s11ores. If such a plan as the propor~ 

A democrat should work for and "moral embargo" were put into 
be prepared to die for his demo- effect it is certain the govern
erath! ideals as the nazis and com- ment would not stop short ot the 
munists are fot theil's. complete enforcement of it. ' Thilt 

Then gOing over to the other is right. And it seems thai at the 
side 01\ the fence, Baldwin asked, moment such an erobal'So would 
'''But what is the danger from the be the most effective mann£T of 
extreme right?" It is different in making known the attitude of the 
ita origin and in its appeal. Dic- United States. It would be much 
tatorship of the rigbt in Italy and more significant than any treaty, 
Germany has been an aftermath much more understandable than 
Of c.ommunism. In England the any negotiations, and so m.ch 
only success of fascism would lie more powerful as an expression 
as the result of an open fight with of the will of the people of the 
communism. United States against the ruthless
, 'The wOTld is not safe for de- ness of all of Japan's activities. 
mocracy today. We cannot make As for the effects o'f the em
our own countries sate for democ- barao itaelf, the results wO\lld be 
rOley by letting things slide nor keenly sensed in Japan. With 
can we educate the peoples by Japan dependent for many of the 
holding up our hands in horror at necessities of victorious war uPQn 
the actiol'l8 of totalitarian states. the country roost able to 8upply 
Only when the totalitarian eoun- those needs, the Uhited 8tale8 
try tries to impose its system on holds the answer as to whetl:ler 
a people outside its borders does Japan should be allowed to con
Its action then ' become a concern Unue her destruction. 
'.' 
~f all free men. It is keelJly 110ped thl\t the sug-
, In this convention Baldwin was aestion of Senator Schwellenbach 
8pealtina as an individual, not as will ~ur8t into reality. . 

HEALTH HINTS 
~y Logan Clendening, M. D, 

The BMoking of marihuana in 
the 'united States has increased 
ufltil it is a reill problem, In 
1937 congress made the sa~e or 
use of marihuana, except by qual
Ified persons illegal. t But in spite 
of this and of 'acts by the states, 
'malting marihuana sales punish-

able by imprisonment, the sale , 
and use still go on. 

The drqg is a product of the 
flowering topa of the American 
hemp plant. It is also C!lIlled 
muglfles, l'eeters, Mary Wilmer, 
Indian nay, the weed ' and tea. The 
hem'P plant is a tall bush which 
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grows wild in the United States 
over most of the inhabited parts. 

The method is to roll the dried 
flowering tops into cigarettes. 
There is an oil of unknown com
position on the leaves and tops. 
This probably produces the ef
fec~, which are similar to those 
. of hashish, or canrtllbis indica. 

Ji:ffee' l1li JWelltal S~te 
The alleied (requent occur~ 

rences of crime, assault, murder, 
rape, robbing and suicide after 
its use make the study of the 
mental state of marihuana ad
dicts important. From Bellevue 
hQ~pita1, New Yor~, corollS liuch 
a report. 

Two conditions are recognizeP. 
1. A~l!te intoxica~ion. This is 

the condi tion aiter a full dO$e, in 
a first user or beginner, ~fore 
the habit is fixed. There i8 ex
citeQlen~, much moving around, 
confllsipn, talkativeness, e as Y 
(alling in love and a great feel
ing of well-being. 

A curious symptom is Ute sen
saUon of enorlnous prolongation 
ot time. One man of my ac
quaintance who took it for ex
perjmental purposes, sent for a 
doctor because he (elt poisoned. 
He sat in the wipdow waiting for 
the doctor. It seemed years. He 
5a w the doctor lIet ou t of his car 
and walk up to the door, and 
this appeilred to take a Ufetime. 

Tbe llubject thinks he is witty, 
even brilliant, b).lt whan Jlnalyzed 
his statements roake no sense. 
There are a great many literary 
and sclel'\tific men of /lccompllsh
/fIent who are marihuana users. 

Crime naturally follows t hill 
st~te of miljd. RIlPoris from In~ 
dia woqld inqicate a high Inci
dence of maril1uana addiction 
aJDl.)nj habitual criminals there. 

By CHAltLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

John N. Gamer looks every day 
a better bet for the democratic 
presidential nomination next year. 
That he can be elected in No
vember of 194", isn't so much of 
a probability, but the political 
consensus un".Vstakably t,. that 
prospects of his selection to head 
his party's ticket are improving 
right along. 

"THE MAD HEn~nT" 
. is the title of the story to 

be prllliented tonight over "Arm
chair Adventures" from CBS at 
8:45. The show originates from the 
InleT-Tribal Indian ceremonial In 
Gallup, N. M . 

J08e Castaneda and Edwin Mac
Arthur will be the conductors or 
the symphony orcheStra concert 
over NBC-Blue at 6 o'clock this 
evenill(. 

embarrasamenl. After eumbdJlr 
the antique bicycle and ~ec· 
Inlr &hat It h ... ne IJrall-. tile fa
ther Is more detenfti" tbu·"" 
not to make a public s~de " 
himself. 

EZRA STONE 
will di'l'ect ~he new pj,y 

starring Milton Berle, the COllIe· 
dian. "See My Lawyer." The plly 
will open Sept. 27 and was wtlt· 
ten by Richard W. Maibaum iIId 
Harry Clork. John L. Lewis, intending just 

the contrary. gave the Texan's D'ARTEGA'S 
MAIBAUM, Incldentall,., Ind· 

uated frOID tIM: Uolvenlt,. of ..... 
In 1931 and received Itl. M.A. 11 
1932. Several or his playa .Ye 
been produced at Unlverstt, ..... 
tel' . • 

chances a tremendous boost when . . orchestra with 'Jimmy 
he referred to the latter as an Shields, the Norsemen quartet and 
"evil old man." That utterance fashion commentator Rosamund 
evidently was widely unpopular, Ames make up the cast of a new 
turning out to be lavorabe ad ver- NBC-Red network show begin
tising instead of just the OPPoSite. ning today. The show was fol'
Subsequent primary voting, in merly heard over W ABC in New 
~entucky at least, seemed to prove York. DAGWOOD MID 

Blondle are host te Oil' 
wood's boss and the boss' wife ' at 
the weekly Blondie broadcast to· 
morrow evening at 5:30 over CBS. 

it by giving a majority against. 
C. I . O.-backed candidacies, plain
ly implying an anti-new deal ten
dency on the electorate's part. 
since Lewis and his C.i .O. gener
ally are rated as strongly pro-new 
deal. This need not necessarily 
have been taken as a Garner in
dorsement il John L. hadn't turn
ed the limelight upon the Texan 
-but he did , Therefore the bal
lot was something of an expres
sion pf confidence in the Lone 
StaT statesman. 

There was nothing doubtful 
about Representative Sam Ray
burn's declaration tor John N., 
anyway. 

Not only was Rayburn uneqUi
vocal in his support of "Cactus 
Jack"; it's difficult to interpret 
his accompanyin!! remarks othel'
wise than as having been deliber
ately intended as a dirty dig 
against President Roosevelt him
self. 

Who's a Con~rvaUve? 
Considerl 
F.. D. had just informed the 

Young Democrats, in convention 
in Pittsburgh, that he'll "take a 
walk" (to qliote Al Smith) if his 
party nominates a conservative or 
lip-server in 1940. 

Now, the White House tenant 
never specifically has called Gar
ner a conservative, a lip-server or 
a straddlebug, NeveTtheless, the 
whole country knows that that's 
his estimate of his understudy. 
Sam Rayburn knows it as well as 
anybody. AU the same he says 
he's for Garner. He also says out
and-out that Garner's a liberal. 
He doesn't say he's against a third 
term for Roosevelt, but he must be 
it he's pro-Garner in 1940. 

Senato'r Glass or Senator Byrd 
or Senator George or Senator 
Tydings or Senator Bailey could 
have said what Representative 
Raybul'fl said lind nobody would 
have paId much attention; all 
h/lnps are aware that they're anti
new dealers. 

An ordinary, humble democratic 
Tepresentative could bolt (lind 
some have bolted) the new deal 
without stirring up a deal of ex
citement; the administration's split 
and there's no argument about it. 
~ayburn's a Texan and so is Gar
ner. AU that's natura I. 

{lay burn a. New Dealer 
But Rayburn is different. He's 

new deal leader in the house of 
representatives. He's plugged f(Jl' 
new deal legislation. He's done it 
pretty faithfully. 

When he says, in effect, that 
he's throul{h, he says it as a nota
bility. 

IncidentaUy. by implication, he 
gave an incipental kick in the 
pants to Pllul V. McNutt's candi
dacy. Paul (unless he gets the 
next nomination) is a pro-third 
termer, In default of that he wants 
first pillce on ~he ticket. Rayburn 
prefers not; he prefers Garner. 

But if Q8'l'ner gets the nomina
tion, can he get any farther? 

There may be two so-called 
democratic tickets. 

One or the other of them will 
have to hump itself to beat the re
publicans. 

Possibly we'll have one of those 
cases in which the decision is 
thrown into the house of represen
tatives. And maybe it will be hard 
to get a majority-over-all in the 
lower congressional chamber. 

It·s going to be a good election
npt to mention the conventions. 

In this country, in New Orleans. 
also, t~e incidence for m a j 0 r 
cl'imes is said to be high. , 

B4t there are racial differ-
ences in reaction to the drug. 
Anglo-Saxons do not show the 
'e¥citement or hysteriCal symp
toJOs of Orientals and other races . 

It is probllble that the relatiQn 
of roarihuana to crime over the 
northern United States is exall
gerated. Of 200 chronic offenders 
and drug addicts studied in the 
Court of General Sessions, New 
York, 67 were found to use mari
huana. Most criminals who are 
drua addicts use morphine and 
heroi., . 

AV'r&le fntelU&,ence HI&'h 
2. In' chronic marihuana addic

tion, with actual mental disease, 
it is ditticult to lin.k the use of 
the drug with the psychosis. Most 
users are neurotic personalities. 
They are either maladjusted ado
le&centa Qr subversive adynamiC 
typell, None was found to be 
mentally defective. The average 
intelligence of a group of addicts 
\VIIS high. Th chronic toxic psy
choses of maril)uana wcre present 
be!Ql'e its u~s and were simply 
touc/led oU by lts influence. 

The new show will he heard at 
3 o'clock this afternoon. Its Iist
I"" name Is Ellna. Jettlck Mel~es 
and w... a popular show of a 
decade al"o and pronU.ses to make 
a hit now. 

MEMBERS OF 
... the Grouch club will suCfer 

all the agonies of life in lhe open 
today at 4:30 over NBC-Red net
work when they attempt to build 
a summer camp at the "Croak 
Canyon" site. 

Sneer-leader Jack LellCouUe will 
be master of ceremonies to an ago 
grel"ation of sourpuSses as llIey 
1"0 about their cheerlellll labors. 

BETH WILSON 
will introduce an appro

priately titled tune, "Blue Eve
ning," and Leonardi and the orch
estra wiU render "A Concert in 
the Park" and otheT tunes. 

Mrs. Dither&, tbe wUe 01 01(. 
wood's employer, who Is ...... 
teur astrolOl"lst, convinces Dar· 
wood that. he's In the wrOll&" ..... 
ness lea.vlll( aU concerne. Ia , 
seeminR'ly Ineldrieable tan,1e. 
Billy NU' lIand wll, II'.' for tile 
pronam. t 

FRANK MU~N, 
appea'ring on the "Amerl· 

can A~bum of ,F.amiliar Music" 
show tonight at 7:30 over NBC· 
Red. will sing "Trees," "The NI~1 
is Young" by Romberg and, with 
Jean Dickenson, "If Love Were 
All" by Coward and "If I For.et 
You" by Caesar. 

MIss Dickenson win a.fso .. ., 
"Marie Antoinette'. BOhR'" IIIId 
the Bucklh&'h~ choIr will offer 
"Dear Heart, WhAt Might H"Vt 

0,", of the best Sunday after- Been" by Spencer. Th. oi'elletlra 
noon prol"~~ yet Is the "Hall of will play "Scad Darioe" b, Cbaa· 
Fun" heard over NBC-Rcd lot 2 Inade and "Dark Growl the .k,~ 
o'olock. Featured performers are by SlmJlllOn. The ensemble wlU 
Frank Jenks. Richard Lane, clin pla.y "TMUAnd a.nd One NitlllI" 
Edward, (Ukulele Ike), Frances by StraUSll. ' , 
Hunt, vocalist, and Gordon Jen-
kins' orchestra. I DON'T FOBGET 

I ... to listen to Andre KostAll. 
THE PROGRAM anetz' "Tune-Up Time" program 

furnishes loads of laughs which comes baok to the IIlr to· 
and plenty of good music. Gordon mDrrQW night at 6 p.m. TIJIlY 
Jenkins' "Slap-happy" orchestra Martin will be the singil')g master' 
is another novelty worth tuning of cereroonies and will olfer the 
in fOl". maestro's !l\lrrent l1it "14oon Love" 

A I"ood late Sunday afternoOn 
muslCl\oI progra.m i$ the Aragon
Trianon dancing party from WGN. 
It begins at 5 o'clock with a. half
hour of music by Diek Jurgens 
and then features muslo of Griff 
WIlHalOS from 5:30 to 6 o·olock. 

HOWARD BARLOW 
. conducts the Columbia 

Broadcasting symphony over CBS 
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 

A father. son tandem bike com
bination will be entered In the 
blr annual bicycle race during the 
brOjYlcut of "The Aldrich Fam
Ily" over the NBC-Red network 
'his evening at 5 o'clock. 

TH€ SENIOR 

as a special lea ture of the pro· 
grllm. 

The 45-plece band which ••• 
telanlltz had when he leU,. .Ir 
earlier tills. yeILr win acalb be 
(ea~ure" o~ I~e program wblcll 
WIll be he.,.4 every ltfonD, II 
the same time. ' 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Sunda.y 

12:30 - University of CbiGaca 
Roundtable, NBC-Red. '. 

4:30 - Gatewaf to HoUrw"!l 
CBS. ' 

5:30 - F.ltch Summer II ... · 
wagon, NBC·Bed. .,. 

6 - Chaee and 8.llborn hoIr, 
NBC-Red. 

1-Ma.nbatlan MerrY-Go·.o .... 
NBC·Red. . 

1-Ford Summer hour, C~. 
1-HollyWOllCl l>laybIlUM: NIIC· 

Blue. 
1:30 - Walter Winchell, NIC· 

Blue. 

Aldrich will find himself 
torn between fal'1'lily pride and 
personal self-TespeCt when he gets 
inveigled by son flenry, played by 
Ezrs Stone, into becoming one 
member of a tandem bicycle team. s--Good Will hour, MBS. 

8:311--11. V. K41"nb8l1lo com· 
With the da.y of the race at men~tor. CBS. 

hand, Mr. AldrIch attempts to ret I 9 - Dance _ .. sic, N~, ellS, 
out of ~e dea, and save hlmllClf MUS. 

OFFICIAL DAn. Y BULLEUN 
Items In the UNIVERSlTY CALENDAR If! . ..that. 
uled in the Bummer 8Il!lSion office, W -9, Iai& idiI. 
Items (or the GENERAL NOTICES are de ..... 
with ttle campus editor of The Dall, low8II, • 
may be placed III ,he twx prevtded f. ~ ... 
posit In the offices of The 0.111 lo~. QENlAAL 
NOTICES must be at The nal,y 10Wllil b, I:" J,I8 
the day prcceclina: first llubllcatlonj IlO"~ WIll 
NOT be _...eepte.. b y teleDbone, anel ..... .. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRJnEN and SIOND ., 
a responsible person. 
Vol. Xll, No. 376 Sunday, 'AU~UlJt 21, l'Ji 

General Nolie.,.. 

~Ibrary Hours 
From now' through 'Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms In Macbride hall 
and library annex will be open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and trom 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:3p a,m. 
to 1.2 noon. ' 

Special hours for departmen
tal ljbraries will be posted on the 
doors. • 

GRACE V AN WOR~ER, 
/t.c;ting director Of libraries 

PUlP. Read In, In German 
For the benefit of graduate stu

dents in other flelr:ts dcsiring to 
li~tlsfY • tht! language requi cemerlts 
for the P~.D. degree, reading ex
amil')ation~ in Oerman will be 
given ::IS fC)llows: 

Frlpay,' Sept. 22. 3 p.m. 
All exomlhaUons wlll be given 

in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H. O. LYTE 

La~l¥,les Notloe 
All landiApies expecting to keep 

student roomers this yellT and 
WhOse rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacancies 
at the housina IlJ!rvice office, Old 
Capitol, on or before Aug. 25. 
VaclIl)Cie~ reported after that date 
may not appear on the list used 
by students who ' 81'0 seeking 
rocims. 

AU 11lndjadl/!s whose rooms have 
been appI:oyed p(cviously but who .. . 

have moved to new 10~$i0lil 
should notify the housina ~ 
(ext. 275) of the chance in 't. 
dl'ess immediately. . 

A]] landladiell who expect to 
keep student roomers for tbe ~ 
time this year and whose r~ 
have not been previously app~o~' 
ed should call the housing B'-vice 
(ext. 275) at once.' . 

ROBERT E. RIENOW, · 
Dean of Men. 

Summer Em.plo,meal 
Men and women, student. 16 

non-stUdents intereated in ~ 
ing board (three JOlait) • 
the summflr, especially from .~ 
I to Sept. I, plellke "''*' ~I 
the university emploYr:ne!It lilli
reau, old dental btlildlrl&, .• 
dlately. I 

Most of th .... 'jobs, 1IIithln II1II. 
versity units--cafeterlill, cl ... • 
torles and the hOlpjta~ .i 
the meal hours. 

LEE H. KANlf, 
MaD8lft ' 

Re'lre,UolW"~ • 
The flel~ltotple IWIt~JJfllJII" 

will he I)pe&l for ~~1kWI 
swimming .from· 2 ll.in. to .I~ 
p.m. dnily during ~he tl)('ee-" 
S~4dy j?Cid9d. "" 

,D. 1\. ,MWBJWJI • • 1ft' . 
1J.r • 

,'~l - ----- ------ - - --.. . - - - ' ---

SUN] 
• 

• 



"Amer!. 
Mu8ic" 

over NBC. 
"The Nil!ht 

and, with 
Love Were 
"If I forcet 

RIENOW, 
Men: 

I 
I 

I 

r t.. 
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• • • • 
* * * 

These Iowa City Dog Lovers Find Their Pedigreed Pets Are Good Friends • • • 
* * * 

• 
*** *** *** *** *** -** 

Many are the Iowa Citians who piclu:.'e with his mastel', Henry "Coach Dog," "Firehouse Dog," 
have taken Senalor Vest's tribute Schneider, 502 Iowa avenue. is "Stable Dog." and "Carriage Dog" 
to heart and believe with him lhal one of the few of his breed in the ru'e all names given to the pa-rticu
"a dog is man's best (I'iend," state, "Fritz" is black wilh tan lar breed known as the "Dalma
Shown above are Live oUlstanding mal·kings. This breed of dog is tion." Robert WheiStone, 12 BeUa 
thorQughbred pedjgteed dogs with noled for its ability as hunter and Vista place. in the second picture 
their owners. at digging-oui smaH game. The shown above, finds \.hat "Pella" 

buggy Is stnging a rapid comeback par. 329 S. Clinton sl:.:eet, shown ing companion hip of "Hc:.-ner 
because of its sturdy loyalty and in the thiTd picture. Mr. Kas- Boy" thoroughbred prlze-winninlt 
outstanding appearance. The Dal- par, who frequently enjOYs golf- Bo ton bull terrier. This lively 
mation is exceptionally photo- ing. reports that "Smokey' Is an little fellow is almost human in 
genic. excellent caddy for finding lost inteIlig nce and can be trained to 

Iiness it also makes a fine watch- • Hil ... .-ity." kennel name "Hi." will 
dolt and is ralht'r shari tempered be entered in the novice stake of 
with unwanted intruders. the Cocker Spaniel club of the 

"Hedgerow Hilarity" the black middl w 5t to be in Chicago next 
Cocker Spaniel being displayed by Novemb r. "Hi" also has a famous 
Prof. Karl E. Lelb of 1322 N. Du- mother that won national recog
buque (extreme right) is only one nition In lhe Madison Square 
of the many fine priz -winning Gard n how last year. ThIs bl'eed 
cockers raJsed by Professor Lelb of dogs is known as the friendliest 
in the last five Years. "Hedgerow and most beautiful of all dogs. 

The new "lowdown" in dogs Dachshund makes a loveable fam- is easily adapted to hunting and is 
lhis year is the Dnchshund, the ily pet but is a surprisingly fero- very fond of trotting by his side 
dog that is often referred to as cious walch-dog in spite of his whenever he goes horseback rid
being two dogs long and haI1-a- placid temperament and stubby ing. The "Dalmatian" which went 
dog high. "Fritz" in the first . stature. out of style with the horse and 

The Dab rman-P!nscher. truly balls and always brings back the do almost any sort of trick. The 
the one-man dog, convinces non- right ball. The Doberman is noted Boston Bull. commonly known as 
believ rs Who try to make lriends Jar his great strength as well as Screwtail Bull, is the ideal house 
with him. lIe ignores them com- hIs loyalty. pet because of his short sleek 
pI lely. "Smokey" takes ord rs Mrs. Hattie B. Whetstone. 12 co t and miniature size. Although 
only from his moster, Jule Kas- B lIa Vista place, enjoys the amus- this breed is noted lor its frlend-

--------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------
University Faculty Members 
To Attend Pharmacy Meeting 

New Tricl{s 
With Salads 

Sellars In'vitecl To Announce Names of Models 
Michigan Event For St Ie Show Wednesda 

w. Sellars of Iowa City is I y y 

train for Tulsa, Okla., where he 
has accepted a position In a Gen
ral Motol'S corporation branch. 

Mr. Cashman graduated trom the 
university college 01 commerce 
last June. He is a member of 

enrolled in nurses training. 

A marriage license was hsued 
Friday 10 Lloyd Kohl, 2:J, and 
Margaret. Smith. 23, both of Iowa 
City. by Clerk of Court R. Neil
son Miner. Nat~onal Convention 

To Begin Aug. 20 
At Atlanta, Georgia 

Three University of Iowa col
lege of pharmacy faculty mem
bers will participate on (he pro
gram of events at the annual na
tional convention of the Ameri
can ' . Pharmaceutical association 
Bnd allied bodies in Atlanta, Ga., 
Aug. 20 to 26. 

Dean Rudolph A. Kuever. Prof. 
Zada M. Cooper and Prof. Louis 
C. Zop! are the Iowa persons at.
tend,lng the meeting. All! d bod
jes included in the convention 
at the Ameri can Association of 
Colleges of Pharmacy; the Na
tional Association of Boards of 
Pharmacy, the Plant Seminar and 
several conference groups which 
are subdivisions of the associa
tion. 

This will be the 40th national 
meeting of the Amel'ican Asso
ciation of Colleges of Pharmacy 
of which Professor Cooper has 
been national secretary for the 
last 17 years. Dean Kuever is 
vice-chairman of the house of 
delegates for the national asso
ciation convention. 

Professor Cooper will attend in 
her official capaci t.y as associa tion 
secretary and will present. her re
port. 

Professor Zopf will participa te 
in the program for the 7-day 
meeting twice. Monday evening, 
Aug. 21, he will take part in a 
panel discussion with three other 
delegates. The general topic of 
the dlscussion will be "Profes
sionnl Relations" and the Iowa 
facllity member will speak on 
"Relationship With JIo?pitals and 
Nurses." 

He will also serve as secretary 
on the section on "Practical Phru'
macy and Dispensing." 

Dean Kuever also appears all 
the program two times. He will 
lead a discussion on "The Func
tion of Teachers of Pharmacy 
Toward the Retail and Manufac
turing Fields" in the conference 
of teachers of pharmacy Monday, 
Aug'. 21. 

He will a Iso present a paper 
before the scien tific section of the 
convention on "Ointment of Mer
curic Nitrate." Tllis 1s a report 
on the continuation , at research 
work' by graduate studeniS who 
were di rected by Dean Kuever. 
The !irst report on the work was 

Cold Two-in-One 
Today With 1\'1 Treat Saves Energy 

..-____ W_S_U_I ___ III Late Summer 

among former Michigan men now 
living in Iowa who have re
ceiv d invitations to the Michi
g:m hom coming. in connection 
with the celebration of the nine
tieth anniversary of the MiChi
gan State fair. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS ------' 
WSUI will not broadcast today. By LOUISE BENNETT WEAVER 

Michigan is extending a coun
try-wide invitation to its native 
sons and daughters to return to 
their home state in September for 
the celebration. 

TOMORROW'S JnGHLIGHTS 
Mrs. Earl E. Klein will pre

sent lhe Homemaker'S Forum 
program at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. She will continue her 
discussion on "The School and 
Community in Progressive Edu
cation." 

Ray Heinen brings this week's 
news about radio tars and pro
grams to you tomorrow evening 
on the RadIo News Highlights 
program. TUne in to bear stories 
about your favorite radio person
ality at 7 :15. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAl\1 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - String quartet of New 

York. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Rheinberger, Concerto for organ. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 

AP Feature Service Writer 
Have you tried the new salad

dessert Idea - making one course 
do for two? Ii's a smart way to 
save energy and cut down on cal
ories without sacrificing necessary 
now'ishment during wilting late
summer days. 

A salad-dessert should be so 
cold it fairly crackles when it 
leaves the refrigerator. There 
should be no loaling on Its jour
ney to the table. U9C a little 
extra care in selecting and ar
ranging greens to set aU the 
salad itself. 

Other Iowans. born or reared 
in Michigan invited to visit De
troit, include Jay N. Darllng of 
Des Moines and Otto H. Pagelsen 
of Iowa Falls. 

Katheryn Brown 
Feted on Birthday 
Mrs. L. M. Brown, 824 S. Clin

ton street. entertained at a party 
• • • Friday evening in honor at her 

Here is a man-sized salad to daughter. Katheryn·s. birthday. 
climax a luncheon or din n e r Pink and green was the color 
menu. Stuff medium-sized peeled scheme of the party. 
tomatoes with yellow cream A scavenger hunt and dancing 
cheese, mixed to a paste with was enjoyed by the guests. Those 
a little mayonnaise. add chopped present were Berruce Simpkins. 
celery. cress and finely minced Vivian Eursha. Shirley Wolle, 
cucumbers. B 1 end in some' j Dorothy Brown, Aline Lantz and 
chopped green olives. chives and the honoree .• 
pimientos. Chill almost to the Clifford Heacock Jr., Vince 
freezing point. Mix in a few Harsha, Allan Simpkins, Jodie 
capers with more mayonnaise. Lewis, FranCis Simpkins and Ted 
Spread over the filled tomatoes James. 
and transfer to grape leaves on ------------
serving plates. Pass toasted, but
tered crackers with this one. 

• • • 
10:30-The book shel!. 
11-Concert hall selections. 
11:15- The bookman. 
11 :30-Melody mart. .This . jellied. ~hi1led su~rise 
11:50 _ Farm flashes, Emmett WIll bnng compliments. Stiffen 

Gardnel·. I chopped celery. figs, nuts and 

a little salt. Toast it until it's a 
delicate brown and serve in a 
napkin-lined basket or tray. 

Frozen Fruh Salad 
(10 Servings) 

12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. crushed pineapple with gelatin. 
12:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air. Pour an inch deep in a shallow 
l2:35-Service reporiS. pan. .When chilled, ~ut in cubes 
5:45-0rgan melodies. and plle on top of sliced peaches 
5:50-DaiJy Iowan of the Air. an.d pears that have been set on 
G-Dinner hour program. ~r1SP l~ttuce. Pass c~eamy dress-
7-Children's hour the land of mg, thmned with whipped cream. 

J • • • 

the story book. 
7:15-Radio news highlighiS. 
7:30-Evening musicale, O. J. 

Meyers. Tipton. 
7:45-Poetic Interlude. 
8-A ibum of Artisls. 
8:30-Sportstime. 
8 : 5-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

given at last year's meeting of 
the association in MinneapoliS. 
Minn. 

Professor Zop! and Professor 
Cooper both have already left 
Iowa City taking vacation tours 
before attending the oonvention. 

It·s the dressing that puts this 
.Rockland Salad across. Mix 
equal portions of chili sauce, cat
sup and French dressing. Add 
a little lemon juice and horse
radish. Serve very cold poured 
over fresh vegetable salad placed 
in halves of green peppers. Or 
serve in those clever little indi
vidual wooden bowls. 

• • • 
H avocados come within your 

budget, take two of them, split 
them in halves, lengthwise and 
discard the seeds. Spread all the 
cut surfaces generously with a 
thick French dressing. then chill i 
for a couple of hours at least. 
Avocados need this treatment to 
bring out \.heir best points. 

When ready to serve til I the 
avocado halves with cantaloupe 
balls which have been mixed and 
chilled with mint leaves (discard 
the old leaves when serving and 
stick in some fresh ones). Ar
range on cress and pass more I 

French dressing. You will need I 
a small fork to eat \.he cantaloupe I 
but use a spoon for scooping out 
a ll the avocado goodness. 

You might fill the avocados 
with honeydew. cubes mixed with 
seedless grapes and seeded white 
cherries, blended with mayon-
naise. 

• • • 
For another avocado hit do this 

-alternate slices at avocados and 
grapefruit around small halves of 
peaches stuffed with cottage 
cheese mixed with chopped chives 
and parsley. Top with French 
dressing. Pass "pulled" bread-

1 package gelaWl dessert (pine-
apple) 

I cup boiling water 
1-4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk 
3-4 cup mayonnaise 
1-2 cup cream, whipped 
1 No. 2 can (1 1-2 cups) fruit 

salad, cut in small pieces 
Dissolve quick-setting gelatin in 

bailing water. Add sugar and salt 
and chill until it begins to thicken. 
Add milk. Mix well and told in 
other ingredients. Pour into re
frigerator freezing tray and freeze I 
quickly 3 10 4 hours. 

~!!!!!II!III!llmllll!!!!llmiilmlllll!!I!!I!!I!m!1111111II111111~lmlmlllll!lllllli 
WE'RE TELLING 

YOU ••• 

That For EXPERT 

Workmanship on 

• WIRING 

• REPAIRING 

• INSTALLING 

Cau in--

NEW'T MULFORD 

E1ectrical Service 
very fresh white bread broken Dial 58'70 111 South LiM st. 
raggedly into large chunks, then 
sprinkled with melted butter and I 1IIIIIIIIIIIMlllllmlllllllll~III~IIIIOOmOOlml~llml~lln 

Local Young Women 
Reveal Final Plans 
For .Fa Mon Event 

where she has bcen studying at 
the Breadloa! writers' conference. Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 

Albert Schmidt, formerly of -- I Dr. and Mrs. Vel'non Luck lind 
Iowa City and now living in Kan- Mary JDne Cumberland Show- I Anne Marie Sheely will return 

Announcement has been made sas City. Knn.. has returned to ers, who is Visiting at the home tomorrow from Evanston. Ill.. 
of the models who will appear Iowa City for a two weeks' visit. 01 her grandmother, Mrs. Mary where Mrs. Luck nnd Miss Sheely 
in the back-to-college style show E. Showers, 423 S. Dubuque street have attended the annual national 
and tea to be given Wednesday George Cashman, formerly at in Iowa City, will leave' tomorrow convention of Th ta Sigma Pili, 
f!'Om 3 to 5 p.m. at the Jetlerson Hartley. who has lived in Iowa morning for Baltimore, Md., where women's honorat'y journalism sor
hotel. I City for the past three years she will visit tor several doys be- orily, as official dclegates at the 

Modeling tall fashions tor for- while attending. the University 01 lore returning to Michael Reese University of Iowa acUve and 

maJ,n~rnoo~~mts~~~=~=w=·=a~.=~=f=t=~=s=t=n~~~h=t=o=n=~=e=R=oc=k=e=t=h=o=S~P=~=l=ln=C~h=i=C~~~o=w=h=e=r=e=s=h=e=is=1=a~l~u=m=n=a~e;h~o~p=t~er~s~.=====~ 
pus wear wll1 be Helen Ries, 
chairman of the sponsoring com
mHtee. Jayne McGovern, Mary 
Carolyn Kuever. Beth Browning. 
Barbara Kent and Jean St.rub, 
members of the committee, and 
Mary Helen Taylor, Jean Leim
bach and Georgene Keller. 

Tea will be poured at two ta
bles. decorated wi\.h cut flowers. 
Those pouring will be Jean Liv
ingston, Dorothy Welt, Florence 
Rohrbacher and Bonnie Bates. 

The style show and tea. for 
college women and their mothers, 
is being presented in cooperation 
with Strub's store. 

AMONG 
IOWACIT¥ 

PEOPLE 
Prot. Estella Boot of the Uni

versity of Iowa English depart
ment and Blanche Holmes ot the 
university alumni oUiee leave to
day for a two weeks' vacation in 
New York. They plan to visit 
the New York world's fair while 
there. 

NOT YOUNG, 
BUT 

BEAUTIFUL! 
Does this describe YOUR home? If not why not? Homes need a 

facial, too, to forestalJ the attack of Tlmel Now is the ideaJ Ume 10 touch 

up your house and make it a nom&-to which tami\y and {n~l\d~ w\\\ \\k~ 

to come. You will be 8urprised what a little coat oC paint will do. 

Perhaps it is a new roof, a new sink, or even some new lawn rurniture that 

you need to make your hOJlle more livable. Before starting your remodel

ing see your local merchan~they have just what you want at the most 

reasonable prices. 

FOR HEATING AND PLUMBING PROBLEMS PAINTING MATE,RIALS . 
What Your Home Needs I s A 

Alma Hovey. assoclate in the New "Iron FIreman" Stoker 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

Oil Burners 
Cheer up your home with 

NU - ENAMEL 
Iowa English department, has re- from Coal Stokers Many dlstmct and beautiful colors 
turned home from Breadloal, Vt., 

A SHORT ROPE will not 

save a drowning man - an 

insurarlce plan in which one 

policy is very Inadequate, 

or per hap s not writ

ten at all, does not really 

protect you or your busi

ness and property. 

For sound protection you 

require insurance t hat is 

comprehensive - ask this 

Hartford agency to plan 

yours. 

s. T. Morrilon & Co. 
203~ E. WuhJD&1on DIaI841t 

DANE COAt COMPANY PYRAMID SERVICES 
Water Softeners 

LAkEW COMPANY 
129 W. Court St. Dial 4143 227 E. Wash . St. Dial 96111 220 S. Clinton Dial 6123 

For Healthful Heat 
at 

Low Cost 
Dial 9272 

Summer Is The Time To 
SAVE 

On Winter Coal - Fill Up 
at 

Patck's Hiquality Painl 
Paint Brushes 

Painter's Supplles 
at . 

LENOCR AND CILEK 
CITY FUEL COMPANY 

JOHNSTON COAL 
COMPANY 

42S E. Wash. Dial 6464 Dial 2252 207 E. Wash. St 

Fill Your Bin with 
OLD GOLDEN GLOW COAL 

from 

HOME FUEL COMPANY 
1201 Sheridan Dial 9545 

RUGS AND DRAPES 
CLEANED 

TAKE YOUR CURTAINS
Drapes and RUIlS Where They 
Will Be Crystal Cleaned. 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington St. Dial 4153 

Fireplace Wood--Any Amount. 

Ready cut to proper length. 

DIAL 2103 

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS 

Maybe You Need New 
Hamper. Bathroom Rack or 

Kitchen Utensils 
at 

LENOCH AND CILEK 

- A Clean and Press- Place Your Order For Hand 
That is what those old drapes and carvings. Persian Blocked Table 
curtains need. Covers and Scarfs, Linens, Potter
We'll Make 'em Look Like New les . 

PARIS CLEANERS MARGARETE'S GIFl' SHOP 

PROTECT WITH PAINT 
Call Us Before You Decide On 
Paint Wallpaper Glass 

Devoe Paint Products 

MODERN PAINT STORE 
208 E. College St. Dial 4410 

EXPERT BUILDING 
AND REP AlRING 

We Repair and Build Fire Pots 
For All Makes of Furnaces At 

HAWKEYE SHEET 
METAL & IRON WORKS 

601 S. Gilbert St. Dial 336S 

Before Building Call Us For 
The Best in 

Building MaterialS 

HAWKEYE LUMBER CO. 

115 E. Iowa Ave. Dial 3138 Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 402 E. Wash. St. Dial 41111 

PLAY HOUSE 

Large Size' Playhouse 
Exact display duplicate of mod
ern horne. Will sell very reason
able to move fast. See this per
sonally. 

807 E. COURT STREET 

FRIGIDAIRE 
and 

RCA VICTOR RAPIO 
at 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
SlWPLY 

125 E. Collt!lle St. Phone 2710 

READ THE 

DAILY lOW AN 

WANT ADS 
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Red ' Legs, Car inals Fight to 3·3 Deadlock! 
r 
!,AGE ~OUR SUNDAY, AUGUST 20, 1939 

----~----~--------------------------~~·--~I ~~~ 

r~n erg Hits 
eat Brow To 

ow.e o~ IJj:l) 
For Easy Win 
Earl ~ verill Clouts 
Double With Bases 
Filled for Benga1s 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 19 (AP)-Big 
Hank Greenberg came out o( bat
ting slump with a bang-a home 
run with the bases loaded-as the 
Detroit Tigers defeated the St. 
Louis Browns today, 9 to 3. 

Benched last Sunday, Hank re
turned to the lineup and struck 
out in the third inning with three 
men on. The bases were loaded 
again when he came up in the 
fourth, and Hank delivered his 
telling wallop, big punch of a 7-
run inning. Earl Averill doubled 
with the sacks filled in the same 
round. 

r BIG SIX •. ----
By The Associated Press 

Ba lting (three leaders in each 
league) : 
Player Club G AB R H Pet. 
D'M'gLo, Y'k .. 78 296 67 117 .395 
Foxx, R. S'x .. 102 385 108 141 .366 
Mize, Cards .. 108 396 75 141 .356 
J's 'n, Ath't's .. I11 404 90 142 .344 
A'n'v'h, Ph'1..104 387 55 132 .341 
B'n'ra, Gi 'ts .. 105 393 71 132 .336 

HOME RUNS 
American League 

Foxx, Red Sox ........................... 31 
Greenberg, Tigers ...................... 21 
Gordon, Yankces ........................ 19 
Selklrk, Yankees .......................... 19 

National Leaa-ue 
Ott, Giants ..................... A ............. 24 
Mize, Cardinals ............................ 20 
Camilli, Dodgers ......................... .19 

RUNS BATTED IN 
American Lea&'Ue 

Williams, Red Sox ...................... 99 
Foxx, Red Sox ................. ............. 95 
Greenberg, Tigers ........................ 88 
Johnson, Athletics ........................ 88 

National League 
McCormick, Reds ........................ 97 
Camilli, Dodgers .......................... 77 
Bonura, Giants ............................ 77 

B\1!c$'r,e Phils4) 
Losing Streak 
Drop ~ lth Straight 
To Oticago Cubs 
In Eq~a~ing Mark 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 19 (AP) 

-Handcuffed by the six-hit pitch
ing of Big Bill Lee, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates tied the longest losing 
streak o( the current National 
League season today by bowing to 
the Chicago Cubs :; to O. 

It was the Pirates' 11th col1$ccu
live defeat and tied the record 
previously held by the Philadel
phia Phillies. The viclOTY was 
Lee's 15th of the season. 

Augie Galan and Manager 
Gabby Hartnett personally ac
counted for aU the Chicago rUD$. 
Galan homered into the right field 
stands wilh one aboard in the 
third and Hartnett drove in runs 
in the fifth ahd seventh, th~n 
scored in the seventh on Stan 
Hack's sing~e. 

lJe\.~'s Rl,(1'rNIT 
C~~Rleo IIw\ 1'0 
tOIJR 1"i"(~ So I="~~ 
"("'IS 'leAR. - file. 
~A1iOlJAI- ()I"E;~, 
Wl:S1'e~ OPeN, 
PHotIJIl~ OPeN AND 

"flU! i'IoR1H 1\>.10 SO\JfIl 
uV,MPlOo'lSIlIP 

AnleriC(I s No.1 Golfer 

Lee Beats Tribe 
Bosox Divide Presltell Halts 

• 

• 
k 
Il Red Collect 

But Four Hits 
Off Cooper. 

I I 
.----~------~ 

Mi~(' Gels '2 f9r 2 
~nd Moore Hornet's 
For Card Cau e 

American Lea&"ue 
W L I'et. G.B. 

New York . .17 33 .7QO 
Boston ........ 69 40 .633 7'h 
Ch icago ..... 62 50 .544 16 
Cleveland ...... 59 53 .527 19'h 
Deb'oit .58 54 .518 20 
Washington 49 65 .430 30 
Philadelphia .. 38 72 .345 39 
S1. Louis .... 32 76 .2~6 44 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 19 (AP)- Yesterday's ResuUs 
The Cincinnati Rcds baUled the Boston 8, 1; Washington 6, 2. 
S1. Louis Cardinals for nine in- CLeveland 5; Chicago 6. 
nings to a 3 to 3 tie today, the Philadelphia at New York 
weatherman finally winning the (rain). 
chips. Detroit 9; 51. Louis 3. 

Rain started to fall just as the National Lea&"ue 
Reds were making a final desper- W L Pct. G.B •• 
ate errod to end the duel. Un pro- Cincinnati ...... 69 39 .639 
tected rans took covel'. The drizzle st. Louis .... 63 44 .589 5Y., 
.increased to a downpour and the Chicago .......... 61 51 .545 10 
day's eHorts went in vain. New York ..... 54 53 .505 14 1tJ 

The 16,728 disappointed fans BrookLyn . 54 54 .500 15 
saw Johnny Mize, league leading Pittsburgh ..... 49 57 .462 19 
slugger, who had a perfect day at Boston .......... 47 61 .435 22 
the plate, double in J. Martin, who Philadelphia 33 71 .317 34 
had singled, for a run in the first Yesterday's Resu." 
inning. Morton Cooper fanned the Brooklyn 4; Boston O. 
first three Rcds up. St. Louis at Cincinnati (3·3 tie 

Terry Moore slammC'd the first at end of ninth, rain). 
ball pllched by Paul Den-inger in New York at Philadelphia 
the second for hi~ ~ighth home ~un (rain). 
of the season, glVlng the battling Chicago 5; Pittsburgh O. 
Cards a two-run advanlagc. I 

Afler Derringer hit a pop-up ---
which Cooper converted inlo an . NEW ~ORK (AP) - PrObable 
unassisted double ploy in the pitchers m the major leagues to
lhi['d, Wel'ber and Joost waUted day: 
and Goodman doubled both home National League 
to knot the count. St. Louis at Cincinnati (2) -C. 

Davis (17011) and Weiland (7-9) 
1;'1" LOins ,\11 Il II 0 h F. or Sunkel (4-2) vs Walters (20-8) 
J. MR,·Un. ah .......... 0 I I 1 0 and Moore (12-8). 
~:~:;~'te;'~ ''-r'':::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ Chicago at Pittsburgh (2)-Pas. 
MI •• , Ib .............. 2 0 2 0 0 seau (10-9) and Whitehill (4-4) 

:,I:,~;.lt<t· olf .. ::::::::::: ~ o~ ~ 3: 0
0
0 v(2s~IK5)I.inger (11·12) and Butcher 

l... M Yt'rI, 88 ..•...•... 0 0 1 

·::;lI~.O~~". ~~.::::::::::: :: ~ ~ ~ ~ g Brooklyn at Boston (2)-Ham· 
King ............ .... 1 " II II II II lin (14-9) and Tamulis (6·5) vs. 
g:n~~~'.c p":::::: :::::.:1 ~ ~ ~ ~ g'Posedel (12-9) and Fette (10-7). 
Wn.rn.k •. p ....•....... 0 0 " " 0 II New York at Philadelphia (2)-
Shoun. p ........ . ... .. 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ Hubbell (7·5) and Schumacher 

'·ot"l ............. 34 3 9 27 10 0 (7-8) vs Johnson (6-5) and Mul-
('IM 'IIIol'/ ,\TI ,\" It II 0 ,\ ~: cahy (8-14). 
Werber. 3b-:-:--.. rl.-•. -.-.. -.-.:-1 -'-1 --I -0 American League 
Jno.t. 2h .............. 4 II ~ 1 Philadelphia at New York (2)-

Jack Kramer and Roxie Law
son, pitching for the Browns, is
sued a lotal of 13 bases on balls. 
Their generoSity and the Tigers' 
slugging made the victory easy for 
SchooLboy Rowe. 

DRTKO.IT AU It II 0 A ]I) National Meet :::A:: ............. ~~ : ~ : : ~ Twin Bill With 
lI ... mab. ~b ...• .• ...•. I 1 1 1 5 0 

Sox Increase 
Boston, 4 to 0, I 

To Even Series 3rd Place Edge 
GUUUUlan. rf ..... ..... ~ ~ 0 0 Ross (4-11) and Nelson (7-7) vs 
~1~:~,~I;~:~~klf..J1~.::::::::: ~ ~ ; ~ Gomez (10·5) and Sundra (6-0). 
Bo"ll1""r"y • . ........ n " (I " ,,0 Delroit at S1. Louis (2)-New-

BOSTON, Aug. 19 (AP)-Tot To 3 Y2 Games 
o ' 

~ Mere W ork~ut 
~':;;;~~f'~~.': .< •• :::::::: ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ som (14-9) and Bridges 05-4) vs 
CrI,!t. <I ............. :1 0 0 2 " II Kcnnedy (7-15) and Harris (2-9). 
~~or~~~~~ p .... :::::::::; ~ ~ ~ ~ Boston at Washjngton (2) -

?::~;. I~f"::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Nats 2 1 8 6 
~~·~~:~II:lb: ::::::::~ 1 .~ II ~ ~ I ~ • ~ • 

; lcCoaky. cr ........... ... 
:McCoy. 2b ............ 3 
A verili. It ......... .... 3 

a 0 
1 1 
1 0 

Tork. e ....... •• ..•... 3 
Oreenbe rg, Ib ...•••••.. 6 
Hlnl" .. 3b ........... J 
Fox. r( ................ . 
Rage II ................. j 
Row e. D ..• . .. .. . •.•... 2 

l 1 3 0 
'.! 2]0.0 
o 2 2 1 
1 2 2 I) 
I 1 3 6 
o 0 0 4 

Total ............. 82 9 ~o %I 11 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
For Australians 

BROOKLlNE, Mass., Aug. 19 
8T. LOUIS i\1l R ,H 0 ,\ .1'; (AP) -The status of the National 
B-e-r.-r-tl-In-o-. -2b-.-.. -. -.. -.-.. -.-I-l~--2-1-0 doubLcs t c n n i s championship 
GrlLc.. ..t .•..•....•... 6 0 U 1 0 round was reduced to that of a 
M cQUin n . lb .... . ... .... I 7 lOt· k t f 'h A t Ii SOllol·.. If ............ j 1 3 0 0 rou me wor ou 01". e us ra an 
Cillt. Sb ..•.... .. ••... 2 gO 1~ "t3 ~o wDaovOdis. Cup forces today at Long-Laabs. of ............. 4 " 
Olenn. c .............. .. 

il~~I,~,t~':."'\; ~' .. ::::::::: 1 go ~1 2~ go A:fr~:~ Q~~!~:~d ~~i~~t~~~m~~:~', 
J..UWMon, p ...•...•...• 't 
Builivan .............. ~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~ completed the route of America's 

outstanding pairs by humbling 
BobDY Riggs, of Chicago, and EI· 
wood Cooke, of Portland, Ore., the 
Wimbeldon and supposedly world 
chaT6pions, 6-1, 6-4, 6-0, Ul tbe 

Totals ............ as a 9 27 16 I 
- -Ba.tled for U\.weon In 9th. 

Iloorc by InRln .. _ 
Detroll ........ . ......... 100701000-0 
SL Louis ................ 000 200 100-3 

nuns I>u.tled In : Averill B. Greenberg 
.c. Rollers, I~utb!. Ii'OlC. Orace. Two bailie 
hit ,,: Averill , Solten. Laaba. Three baBo 
hit : BerA r-dlno. TfQllle r un : Or·eenU(·'·K. 
Stole n hase,: ~M\(;-coskY. McCoy, 'b~o:< , 
Rog~l1. Sncrltt('e8 : Averill. nowe. Douulr 
plkY8 : Rowec. McCo), and (]ret.lpberK"i 
ROWf", Rogell flnu Oreenberl' . Lert on 
bale!: Detroit II; St. L..oul! 9. Baflf~B 
on ba.lta ; oft Rowe 04: ot{ Krol<uer 9: orr 
Lawlon 4. Struck OUt: by Rowe 3; by 
Kramer 2; by J.AWlon l. HilS; otf 
Kramer 2 1n J 2·3 IUllings: orr UlIW80r;t 
8 In 5 1-3. Loalngpltcher: Kramer. 

last of the semi-finals. . 
By so doing, Quist and Brom· 

wich forced this tourney to accept 
the first all-foreign windup in its 
58-year history, tor their team
mates, Jack Crawford and Harry 
:E;Ioprrum, qU\ili ned for the ti tie 
action tomorrow by drubbing top
seeded Frank Parker, of Beverly 

Reach Final Round Hills, Cal., and Don McNeill, of 
SEIGNIORY CLUB, Q\Je., Aug. Oklahoma City, Okla., yesterday. 

Mattick .• s ..... ... .... 6 1 I 1 4 0 
llarLo.ctt. c ..... ... .... 1 1 2 3 I) & 
Lee. p ....... ...... ... 5 0 I 0 I 9 

-----~ 
'rotals ............ 40 ij 16 n U 0 

PITTSB .ROk AnRHoAfl 

Ben. of ..•.•.•..••••• • 1 0 ~ 2 0 • 
P . Waner, L·t ............ 0 2 1 t) 6 
Vaughan. •• .... . ...... .. G 1 • tI 0 
Klein. If .............. 4 • 0 4 0 0 
Fletcher. Ih .... . ..... 3 '0 I 8 0 0 
Ha.ndley. 3b .......... 4 0 0 31ft 
Young. Zb ............. 3 0 0 I 3 I 
SUlce. c .... . . ........ 2 0 I) 3 9 0 
L. Waner • . ..•...•.. . 1 0 0 0 I) e 
·robln. Jl ...... .. ... . .. 2 0 0 0 J " 
lJefnllelm8.n. p ....... 0 0 e 0 0 0 
Bowman ..... ..... ... 1 0 0 0 D ~ 0 
M uener. e ............. 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
mallton. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-----~ 
Tot .. l ............ . 3% 0 6 27 11 I 

- -Balled for Suttee III 8th. 
·.- Batted for U rJntwlm"n In Ilh . 

Score by Innlntr" 
hl08g0 ......... . ...... . OO! 010 '~D-6 

Plltlb"rlh ....... , . ...... 000 000 000-0 
RU1'1f balted In: Oalall 2, Hartlll:lt 2. 

Hack. Two baBe hltl : t.elber, Nichol .. 
K-4. Ih/irtneU. UOl'O~ run : 0 It) a n. 
Double <playa: Younlf, Vaughan and 
Fletcher (21: Herman. MaWck .nd d . 
lIu_lI. Loett 011 bn I: h Icago 13; 
Pltt.burgh 6. Ba ••• on ban.; art Tobin 
4,: off Ii Intzelman 1; or! Leo 1. Struck 
out: by Tobl_ I: by Loo Z. Illto : 0I' 
Tohln 16 In fi 2·:1 tnnlnga: off Helntzp .. 
.... 8 n 0 1. t J .. 2: ott BlAnton 0 In 1. 
J..lOJIIlng pttcher : Tohln 

Uruplrca : M agerkurth. ~Arr, Stewart. 
Tim,,; 1:5.!. 
A Uendance: • US. 

19 (AP) - Morey Lewis of Tex- QuIst and Bromwich, runners· competing in the women's doubles 
arkana, Ark., Canadian singles up last year to Don Budge and I finals a,ainst 'he invincible MrS. 
champion, and Ted Schroeder, 17- Gene Mako, were favored to be. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, ot Brook
year-old Glendale, Cal., player, to· I come the first Australian winners line, and Alice Marble, of Beverly 
day reached the final round of the in this event since Norman Hills, winners for the past two 
5eigniory club invitation tennis Brookes and Gerald Patterson trl- years. The British girls qualified 
tournament. umphed 20 years ago. by defeating He len Jacobs, of 

Lewis whipped Bob Kamrath of When Riggs and Cooke started Berkdey. Cal., and Dorothy Work-
Austin, Tex., 6·4, 6-4, in the semi- play, Lheir chances fo: an upset man, of Los Angeles, 6-1, 6-2. 
:final alter eliminating the last victory depended entirely upon . Two of the tourney's sil' finals 
Canadian survivor, Ellis Tarshis their abiUty to prevent the Aus- were play~. R. H. and Gardnar 
01 Montreal. Schroeder upset top- lralians from plaguing them at U1e MuUoy, of Coral Gables, Fla., 
seeded Frank Guernsey of Or- net. They tried hard but their gained the father·son title by win
lando. Fla., 2·6, 6-3, 6-2, then best was only a feeble gesture. ning 6-4, 6-1 from A. C. Nielsen 
staged another comeback lo de- England's beautous Kay Stam- Sr. and Jr., of Chlc,go, and 
feat Bill Talbert of Cincinnati, 4·6, mers and Mrs. Freda James Ham· Eleonora Sears, of Boston, and 
6-2, 6-1. mers ley won the dubious honor of Mme. Sylvia Henrotin, of France, 

deposed ~~ .~eten~ing titUsts In 
the small Women's veteran's field, 

- - _ - Wilson (8·7) and Wagner (0·0) V8 

W ASHINGTO Pressncll b .. fIJed the Boston Bees '_I~~~,tai~r' I;';,;,~;;;,il' 'I~! Ri'h. I 27 II a Leonat'd (13-5) and K['akausJcas 
N. Aug. 19 (AP) with his knucklcball again today CHICAGO, Aug. 19 (AP) - lit-oro' h) Inning. (9-12). 

-The Washington Senators ended to bring the Brooklyn Dodgers 1,1 Southpaw Thornton Lee pitched ~\~C\~~!~I':::::::::::::: :~:,~ ~~~ ~~g=~ Cleveland at Chicago -Harder 
a. season-long jinx today by beat- 4-0 Vl'''tOl'y and even thel'I' sel'l·es. l{tlll . hailed In: ~II •• ~. Mool"·. w.·,· (8-7) vs Rigney (l0-6). 

I ~ thc Chicago White Sox to a 6-5 I).r. GoodOl"n 2. Two btl •• hit.: ~II"e. 
mg the Boston Red Sox 2 to 1 It WilS the veteran l'ight- . J J d od lIoodl11l\n. 1""" 0 h" •• • hit.: Mlzo'. 0"",1· . vIctory over C eve an t aYt mnn. 1I1l1II1' I'UI1; ,\fOOIf', 1'-\111'rlrlrt • .c: 
m the second game of a double handcr's second shutout against b '11 . t . d 1 ~Iour •. J)errln~cr . n"uhle "I.,·.: ('00" .. ,· 

b 'll UI (ing the winners' hn' pace I for Washinglon's first victory the Bee::;, who have provided him (,,", .. 10'1'<1). I.. My",. ancl Brown: 
at home over the New Englanders. with three of his seven victories margin to three and a hall games ~~:::~?r;.t~O~!tul:n~ ; ~~~~I~~~f~~ . K. I···r,~ .. ~'~ 

Ted Williams homered with the this season. He allowed only two over the fourth plqce Indians. on hall": oCC COOl)" 6; orr Wn rn, ·k. :1: 

S,nart Trick Wins . 
Beverly IIandicap 

Dases loaded in the ninlh to give hits fol' the fiJ'st five frames. In winning their sixth straight r.~Ch~o~~';~~~"'I; ~~~il~g~~'~. h;;lIi;)~I;:;~ I 
50li.ton the first game, 8 t.o 6. The I The Dodgers got to John Lan- Coop.,' 4 In 7' lnnlngM (non. OUI In Mlh); I CHICAGO, Aug. 19 (AP) -

I I S t Il engagement the Sox lost tempo- oCt Woro,..I.,· none In I :·3; of! "houn Smart Trick speedy brown filly 
sp It cit the Red ox s I scven ning for two runs in the first nono In l·3. I' 
a d h If g e b h · d th N rarily lhe services of first slring owned by Morris Vehon of Chi-n a a am s e IJ1 e ew inning. M 
~~;,k Yankees, who were rained -Il-K-o-o-n-I-.'-.... -. -----"-I-'-R-.. -. -O-h-.; :at~:~;.yM~~:i:::s~~:~~e:.uff:~:~ ize Sets Pace ~~f:'h:~~C~~e o~!,[?OaO ~:e~n:e;~ 

Ken Chase did a masterful job I _ L yards route at Washington park 
on the mound fOl' the Senators in ~~:~I~·:::l~. 2~)11':::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ he collided wilh outfielder Bruce n Semor OOp today with Flying Lill second and 
the nightcap. He yielded a run 'Vtlll<rr. c( ............ 4 01 0 >3" ~ Oil CampQclJ, who tded to score feom Torch Stick third. 

Pnrk., It .............. 4 ., S t T . k' " 1 
in the first inning on a single by ,:omlili. III ............ 4 0 1 11 I) 0 sccond on a single lo right field. B tt- R mar ric s wmnmg marg n 
Jimmy Doerr and Jim Foxx' I'holp". 0 .............. 4 I) 0 • f) 0 a In" ace was six lengths in a race which 
double, lind thereafter gave up ~1~~~~\H;'~. ~~':::::::::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ( ·I.EVEL.\NU . AU It 1l 0 A E I (."J saw the odds·on favorite, Flying 
only two singles. I'lo ... ncli. ') ......... .. 3 0 U 0 Z Boudl'fiOU .••.......... l 0 2 2 6 1/ Lill hold a contending position 

Washington got its two runs in Tolld ............. 32 -:;- '1 ;; lz 1: f;~:~:;'~~:~: ~i :::::::::: ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (AP) - [['om the sttaTrt. aln,d ~e; hfaileedto 
the third a.fter Buddy Lewis and IIO-"TU:\ . AU It 11 0 A E Tro.ky. Ib .... ........ 2 0 I 7 I 0 Johnny Mize's annual stretch match Smar fIC{S s re c sp . 
Johnny Welaj walked. Bobby Es- -------- - --- - :1:;\~~~r.lk:::::: : :::::! ~ ~ i ~ g spurt for that princely ~au~le. The winne? tim~ wa~ lU:4~ 4-? 
talella singled, scoring LeWis, and 0",,,,". rC ............. 4 0 ] 2 0 4 Mark. 2b ............. 4 I I 3 10th e National league atbng The Woo ford arms nernng, 

RI,,, .. ,,,,, •• If ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 lI'l'".ley. c ........... 1 I I 2 ] 0 championship looks like it might which has been battling FlYing Welaj ca.me home on an infield n .. I'll. I ~ ........... 4 0 1 10 ] 0 All"... P .............. 3 1 I 0 0 o. , . . . . 
out by "Pinch-Hitter Cecil Travis. Cu .... III·lln. 21. ......... 4 0 1 2 4 0 Milo"". I' ...... : ..... .. 0 " 0 0 ] 0 be successful thiS season. Lill [01' western ftlly honors this 

~~·,?j!;' kf.t 3'b":::::::::::! g ~ ~ ~ ~ Hal. 6 ............... .:.:, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Since taking over the lead from season, was scratched because of 
JlOSTON An K JJ 0 A E Wltrell,·r. " ............ 4 n 0 2' 3 I) , Tolal ............. 34 6 10 21 13 11 Morrie Arnovich o[ the Phillies a sloppy track. 
------------- Lop .. c .............. 2 0 1 3 1 0 '-BRlte.1 roO' Nlln .... In 9th. a week ago, the St. Louis Cal'dl'- Thc Vl'ntOr paid $10.40, $3.60 and Doerr. 2b .............. 1 2 Ii 7 0 A ndrfowH. (~ ..• , ....... 1 0 0 2 1 .0 .... 
Cramer. cr ..... ....... 1 0 0 1 0 0 bunnln g. I' ........... . 2 0 0 1 0 0 OII(1 'AOO AD It H 0 A E nal slugger has boosted his mark $2.80. Flying Lill, owned by 
J'oxx. lb ••••..•••••• ,.3 2 1 9 1 0 'ful'nr r, Jl •• • , •• ••••••• 1 0 0 0 2 0 another seven points to .353 and Charles Cleary of Chicago, paJd 
Williams. 1'1 ..... " .. 6 I 2 ~ 0 0 ~ - - - - - lIay... 21> ......... . .. . 1 1 I 0 
CronIn ................ 6 0 , 1 I 0 Total ............. all 0 7 27 14 0 Kuhot. Ib ............. 3 0 I 9 shown no signs of slackening. $2.80 and $2.40. Torch Stick, 
Voani.lk. It ............ 3 0 0 I 0 0 1;<"'1'0 h,I Inn ng. Kr.cvl<~. cr ...... , .... 1 1 2 3 Always a slow starter, Mize did from the Old Fox stable, paid 1'8.bor. 3" .... ......... 3 I ] 0 3 I Brooklyn ............... :00 OIL oOo-t \ walk.... II . ........... I 0 1 3 
I'e .. cock. c ............ 4 I 1 6 1 0 Boston .. ........... .. ... 000 000 000-0 I ApplinII'. .. ........... 2 1 l 2 not break into ranks of the 10 $3.20 to show. 
Lefebvre . p ~ .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 Run. lllHt f U In: 'Vo.lker. Durochf"r. Rosenthal. rf . .. ... " •. 4 1 1 3 1 d til It ' J 0 th 
Flu!\Oy ... ............ 1 I 1 0 o· 0 ('amlili. Two b&ll. hlta: Moore. 1IA3' McNall. 3b ........... 4 1 3 1 ea ers Un a em une. n e With five starte['s the race aros-
Hevlng. p .... . ........ 1 0 0 0 1 0 _r ll. MaJ.skl. nouhlc play.: ('amlill T .... h. c ..... .. .... ... 1 0 0 6 23rd of that month, he had a per- sed $5,600 with $3,730 going to 
1'IoonenkalUj) " ...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 (un •• 10to(1) . Wantler. CUl"rln.110 nnd ~hlu.lor. c ........... I 0 0 1 0 0 centage of .317. Owner Vehon. 
Dickman. p .......•... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Jlu <lst" ll; rUc('lnl'1I0. ,\VarllJtk ... onel Has· Lf>f', " . • • ...•• ..... ... 4 1 1 0 0 0 

- - - - - - .d. 1 ... ft nn ba.e. : B"ookl)'n 3: BOA.·l _ _ _ _ _ _ Mize always has set a Curious 
Totals ...... . ..... 36 8 9 ~7 15 I ton 7. R.MP" on h"l1" ocr Lanning 9.. Tot.I •............ 31 6 II 27]0 I pace at the close of the season. 

· -8alted tor Letehvrc In 7th. Strut'!< Dul : hy Pri>"~ nf'l1 t. hy r ... anninl' Soor .. b~ ' InnLulrt' 
" - Ran lor Hevlng In 9th. 2; hy ·I·urn.,~. 1111 . "ff l.ru",lng 7 In Clev.lant! ....... : ....... 002003000-5 Last year, he finished just five 

51.- .:1 InnlngK; oft "rurn(>r 0 In 3 2-3. ~hlC'ago ................. 000 ose lOx-6 teh dE ' Lo b d" 
1\'" R II 0 A Ii: L(ll'rll~ pltch"I: J ... allullll(' . Runl blltlell tn : Cftlllpbell, Chllpn18,n. no es un er rnle m ar lS 

Unl .. h'.~IJ; l"'.IullII. Jlllllunrant. KIf'Ill. ~ll1ck. 1l~1l181t.y 2, Tresh, t.eP TIflYP8, winning .342. The year before, he 
WASHINGTON' 

ca. •. rr ...... ..... ... I 0 
r..ewl •. 3b ............. j 0 
\vela). cf ............. 1 0 
'VeBt •• . .............. I 0 
EJoto,lell&. If ........... 6 I 1 I 0 0 
O.lbert ............... 3 2 ] 2 1 0 
Bloodwortb. 2b ........ 3 0 2 2 6 0 

Rally Wins 
A ppllnil'. M eN .. I... K ... ovleh. Two bAso was only 10 points behind the 
hlH! : (....P,~. It» )' ... , IIt'Hth. l\1~NaJr 2. 
Three haRe hils: Campbell. noa.nlhal. .374 figure of Joe Medwick. 

STOC~TON, Cal., A';lg. 19 (AP) I ::re:~~. ~~;'.~~~e~';I~~r.;g. S~~'~~\~··:O:'I~~~ Arnovich managed . to brake 

For fastern Title 

Frank Balazs Ipjured in Drill 
F.or AlI·Star Football Game 

'·ernoo. tt. ........... ll 0 0 12 f) 0 
)frs. Betty Corbiere, of SQuthboro, Wright' ... . .......... to] 0 0 0 
and Mrs. Henry R. Guild, of I'rl<hord . I b ........... 0 0 0 0 I 0 

- Rnllymg lo score fIve runs in pll".: A,,!)lIng 00<1 Kuh el: Campbell And his skid during the week, but saw 
the last half of the eighth inning I Tros ky. Lelt 01' b."".: Cloveland 1: his average go from .344 to .341-

. I Chlc"K'o 7. Ba SC8 on Mila: orr MJlna.r 
the M('Devllt post team of Oma- a; ofC L .e 4. Struck out: by ~llInar I: Zeke )3onura of the New York 

CHARLOTTE, N. C., AUi. 19 
(AP) - Passaic, N. J ., defe~ted 
Medford, Mass., 15 to 11 today and 
won the right to meet Bllrwyn, 
Ill.. next week for the ea,stern 
championsh ip 01 the American 
Legion junior baseball tourna
ment. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 19 (AP) - The 
college all-stars, dl'illing for their 
charity game with the New York 
pro Giants Aug. 30, got a half 
holiday today after going throu~h 
a bruising, three bour scrimmage. 

The Blue, or varsity, squad, won 
two games from the Red squad In 
the stiff work out. One Blue 
eleven, paced by Billy Patlerson 
of Baylor, Howie Weiss of Wis
consin and Bob MacLeod of Dart
mouth defeated the Reds, 9 to 6. 
In the second game Davey O'Brien 
of T.C.U., Sid Luckman of Colum-

I 
Ferrell 0 ........•.... 4, 0 2 .. 0 0 

Nahant, 0-6, 6·4, 6-2. . H.y .... p .............. 4 [ " I) 0 0 
Appletoll, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ----_ ...... 

50 EXJH:.,c.tpd To Tollli. . ........... 36 6 J3 21 lO 0 
· -8ntt\\d [or Vf'rnon In Uth. 

" - Batted for \Yelaj In 8th. 
bill and Bill Osmanski of Holy Q Z'f f Run. batt d In : ~'oxx r~. WeloJ Z. ua .. y or . Bloodworth. Flnnpy. Wrlghl 2. \Yllllnll1 8 
Cross led the vil;tor¥ march over . ,. 4. Weal . Two hue hll. : (',·onln. G.I. 
the Reds, 22 to 13. Fa;rv;~~' Meet bert. lelno.y. Eat. len ... Wrli hl. 11 0111.· 

... ~...., r run": FoxX'. 'VIIlIa.m8. 1)0u\)1 l)lfl,YM: 
Frank Balazs, Iowa fullback Cronin. Doerr anti Fo .. : Bloo,lworth. 

who was shifted to right end, suf- Oolbert .. od V.",on; Tahor. I>oe"r "",I . . I ft'oxx.. Left on bases: noston 6: -\VaJSII· fered a dislocated shoulder which Tro:ee qualifiers for the Iowa rogton 7. R •••• on h.II. : off bolohvr. 
was placed in a cast. It will pre· City open loU' tournament postt:d 1; off lIay" •• $; orc Jlo,'lng %; off 

• . Dickman I : oft Appleton 1. Struek out : 
vent him from participating in the scores at .Fairview yesterday, by I.~(ehne I; by Haynr. 2: b), lI ov lnl! 
annual charity game in Soldier burning to 37 the number Of par- Z; by Aopt Lon I. li lt.: oCI L.efrbvro 

• • . 9 In 6 Innings: or r Hevln ' 2 In 2; orf 
field. His place was taken by tiClpants ready for the openmg of ~ .. yne. 7 In 8 (none oul In Hh): orr 
Pug Manders, of Dra.ke, another hostilities scheduled for the mid- Appleton 2 In I: orr Dlrkl11.n 1 In I. 

'Vlld pllche8: HaYJlf's 2. II twlnjf. \Vtn-
converted 1ullbaek. die 01 the we.ek. .lal1: plleb.r: · 1I."lng. Lo1Ilolf pitcher : 

Another casualty was Barrett Pairinas will ~ announced to- .Appleton. • . 
Booth, blocking back of Louisianll morrow after the heavy number UmpIre., Quln~wan aud Orlev. 
State, who suffered a broken bone I of qualifiers expected to test the IIE(,OND OI\ ~I Y. 
in his foot. course today has posted scores. Boston ...... .... .. 100 000 000- 1 4 1 

WaRhlngton ••...•.. oo~ QOO OOx-! fl 0 

ha Neb. defealed Topeka Kan. h)' L.e 5. IIllo: 'orf Allen 8 In 6 Z·3 I,,· Giants and Frank McCormick .of 
• t • t 'Inll1#1:8 : orr ~llInal" ~ In 2 1-3. Lo81ng 

9 ' to 5, today in the fIrst game of "I«her: Mllnar. the Cincinnati Reds, tied [or lhird 
the American Junior Legion west- Uno"I ... ·.: Ormsby. 0.1.01 and Ru .. last week, also slipped and pre-

. 'rim*,: I :6G. 
ern seclJona ls. Alt,·nolo,,,·. : 6.000 ( •• tlmAl.~). serv~d Arnovich's second-place . . . 
Annst"o/l,g Reigns as Favorite To 
Retain LighLtve~g'd Boxing Crown 

margin. 

The two-out·of three !!Cries next 
week will be played at SUp1ter. 
S. C., where Berwyn defeated 
Li tUe Rock, Ark., today in the 
southeastern section linals. 

TltY OUR 

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (AP) - ~ \rmstrong's bad hands and the 
Henry Armstrong, the only lhree- lJ'ouble he is having making the STUDENT SPECIAL! 

135-pound lightweight limit have 
lime champion in pugiListic his- failed to take hold. The fight 
tory, today was firmly establisqed faithful laughed them off as bally
as a 5-8 choice to successfully qe- hoo and went right on betting on 
fend his lightweight title In \"li s the little two-fisted Los Angeles 
15-'round clash wit h former Negro to repeat his triumph of 
Champion Lou Ambers al the last Aug. 17 when he took the 
Yankee stadium, Tuesday night. ,title away from the Herkimer 

All those bear stories about Hurricane. , 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle includinr-
Towels - Underwcl\r - Pajamas - Sox - Hrqd. 

kerchiefs - Shirts 
--------------------------------~----------- --------------.------------- . We wel&b, and charge yoU a& .............................................. 110 .111. 

1250 En tr ies E-x-p-e"'----'c-te-d-fo-r-Io--w..,....,--a- G-o-)-f-M-ee-t 
, 

DES MOINES, Aug. 19 (AP)
Tournament officials said tonight 
they expected approximately 250 
entries for the thirteenth annual 
Iowa open golf meet starting at 
the Des M-oines Golf and Country 
club Tuesday. 

Altl\.0\JIh th~ first 18-hole lap 

on the 72 - hole championship 
route will not get underway un
til Tuesday morning, the cul;
tomary preliminary fun c t ion 5 

Juw b n Rrrnnged for ' Mo -
day. There will be a special 
open two-man best ball 'event and 
the annual sl~ tor th~ s~t!l 

driving championship. 
Merle Lint of Des Moines. who 

reeen.tly announced ,he has turned 
professional, will delend his drly-
1ng title ugninst sueh ,hefty clout
crs as the Willcox brotnem, Pat 
'and Don; B.Uly Cordinaley' 01. Ph 
Moinef ~ Jo~ ~l'o,wn, ~ ~ 

Moines Gol! and Country 
professional who won the 
open championship with 
strokes. 

club shots Lo win the driving honors 
i938 three limes, is ranged as pne of 

287 the leading threats to BrOW)1'S 
open crown. Although he has 
been close, big Pa t has yet to 
take his first open title, and he 
is determined that this will , be 
his ye.a[·. 

Pat Willcox, who handles the 
prQfesslonal duties at the Sunny
side club at Waterloo and who 
~ ba.~~ out boomilli wood 

The big boy, however, will I 
have to lick a good field to win . 
Brown figures to be a very tough 
customer on his . home grounds 
llnd there'll ' be u squad~on of 
other low-shooting professionals 
and amateurs gunnilli for top 
.hmwrs" .. 

Shirts cUS~m rlnlshed a& ................................................... ... 100 .. 
Handkerchiefs finished at .................................................... 10 .. 
/Sox IIn~hcd (and mended) at .......................................... Ie JIl. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, F ..... 
Ready for Usc at No Added Coat 

Sort Water Used Exclusively 

' NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

. i 

313-319 So. Dub1lq.ue &t. Dial un 

~\ . . 
~ ~~. - - ~- - - - .. 
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Fe 
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Dial 5134. 

FOR RENT 
nished gr 
bath. PI'iv 
reasonable. 

Dial 5175. 

roR RENT , 
unfurnlshe 

for one perso 
ltor. Pial 49 

,OR RENT 
house. Ad 

5997. 

1<'0 
, ------< 
• FOR SALE-, 

Popcorn po 
wich Shop. Wi 

FEMALE 

WANTED -
Hamburg I 

FLOO 
FLOOR SAN 
teed work. Di 

SALESM 
DISTRICT 

fOT surroun 
by nationally 
cern, manufac 
01 special and 
ness forms . 
at start. Imm 
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pectus. Box 1 
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saleable line 
Fall and Wint 
The A. Nash 

, makers of Go! 
tom Tailored 
will be avail 
within the nel 
local salesma 
wanted. Wond 
tunity for rig 
details. The 
1906 Elm Stre 

Use the 

D 
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10 

,~ 

23 

32 33 3 

41 

J. State emble 
of Oklahoma 

10. Egyptian 
, i'od of lhe 

underworld 
II. The young 

of berring 
U. Moves with 

jerky 
motions 

14. Monetary 
unl t of Italy 
(pl.) 

15. Neuter 
pronoun 

17. Light after· 
noon repast 

18. Afre8h 
It. I'rench coin 
21. Peasant of 

1. FashIonable 
2. Part'ot ' 

"to be" 
3. Relallves 
4. Jog 
5. Broad· 

ml":de.d 



Pill. G.B. 
.700 
.633 7'h 
. 544 16 
.m 1O 'h 
. 518 20 
.430 30 
.345 39 
.2~6 44 

6,2. 
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ret. G.B. ' 
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.545 10 
. 5~5 14% 
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. 435 22 
.317 34 
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lUNDAY, AUGUST 20, 1939 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS' 
* * * FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
. --
FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 

and Summit apts. Two and four 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. _.---_. 
TOR RENT-UPPER FURNISH-

ed apartment. Two bedrooms. 
908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT- 4 ROOM FURNISH-
ed duplex-and 2 and 3 room 

apartments. 307 S. Capitol. . 
FOR RENT- FOUR ROOM UN-

furni shed apartment. Close in. 
Automatic heat and gal'age. Dial 
t681. 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 
Dial 3891. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- 125 
South Clinton. 

JOft RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and a!"ar·~o"ts for rent. $30.00 

per month ant. up. Koser Bros . 

rOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
IIpartments . Wilkinson Agcncy. 

Dial 5134 . 

FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR-
nished ground apt. Private 
bath. Private entrance. Very 
reasonable. Laundry privileges. 

Dial 5175. 

ron RENT - THREE IN ONE 
uoIurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric re!riger-
ItoI'. Dial 4935. . 
FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 

house. Adults preferred. Dial 
5997. 

If'OR SALE 

FOR SALE-BURCH ELECTRIC 
Popcorn popper. S. & W. Sand-

wlch Shop. West Liberty, Iowa. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
1 

WANTED - W AITRESS ~T 
Hamburg Inn . 119 Iowa Avenue. 
---

FLOOR SANDERS 
FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN-
teed wOl k . DIal 2012. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
DIS T R ICT REPRESENTATIVE 

fer surrounding vicinity wanted 
by nationally known AAA-l con
cern. manufacturing complete line J 

or special and stock printed bUSi-) 
ness forms. Preferably Pil·t-time 
9t start. Immediate and substan
tial income. Write for sales pros- 1 
pectus. Box 108 at Daily Iowan. 

REMARKABLE NEW TAILOR-

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 
DESIRABLE ROOM FOR RENT. I 

Close in. Men. 228 South Linn. 

HAULING 

MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL~ 
ing. Carey's Delivery a.nd Trans~ 

fer Company. Dial 4290. 
- - - --- --- --

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388 • 

REPAIRlNG 
- -

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
ing. Ftll'nace cleaning and re-

pairs of aU kinds. Scbuppert and 
Koudelka. Dia14640. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, li'EATING, AIR 

Conditioning. 'Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbinll. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatinC. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE - nOUSES 
FOR SALE - SMALL HOUSE . 

Fireplace. Wooded acre . Mile 
from campus. Faculty neighbor-
hood. Dial 3415. 

BEAUIT PARLORS 
BRUNTON'S PERMANENTS 20 

pel' cent disc. limited'time. This 
shop approved 100 per cent by 
Cosmetology Division of Iowa. 
Dial 4550. Next to Englert Thea-
tel'. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Dial 9486. 

HOit1:E FURNISHINGS 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. 001'0-

thy Davis, 116',(, ' E. College. Dial 
4614. 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
uiture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

ing )jne opens opportunity 10- TRANSFER & STOIlAGE I 
c(llIy. Most beautiful and highly DIAL 9696 
saleable line of fine fabrics for 
Fan and Winter eVeT presented by STORAGE -I 
The A. Nash Company, famous 
makers of Golden Rule Nash Cus- ,:;::==========;:, 
tom Tailored Clothes. Th is line STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
will be available to the public Local and long distance mov
within the next few days by a ing. Reduced rates to Pacific 
local salesman. Man of ability Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
w~nted . Wonderful sales oppor- Warehouse. Dial 7721. 
tunity for right man. Write Iull IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
details. The A. Nash Company. AND STORAGE GO. 

~19~06~~Elm~~s~tr~ee~t'~~Cl~' n~Ci~n~n~at~i'~O~h~i~0.~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
Use the Dailv Iowan's Want Ad Column" 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
1 2 3 '4 5 6 1 5 ~ 't 
/0 ~,; .~, 

~ II 12 

~ 13 ... 1--, ..: 

~ 14 

I ~ 16 ~ 17 ~ 18 
, 

J'f ' 20 ~ 2' 22 % ~ ~ 
23 ~.~ 2'-1 ~ 

25 26 27 28 

,~ ~ ~ 2Cf 30 ~ 3 1 

32 3 3 3 4 ~ 3 5 36 ~ 31 

~6 ~ 3q '40 ~ I 
41 

~ 42 -
I~, ,... 

I-
~ 44 r ~ , .' ~ \\' I I -.I' I· ... 

8 - 21 •. ....1 
A CROSS 

1. State emblem India 
'ot Oklahoma 23. Book ot 

20. Pronoun < ~':'f. 
\ 22. Indicaun~ • watell ~ 

, I Ucceuion .1R.InterJeeuo-. 
24. Skin diIeuo ' toattrac~r" ~O. Egyptian the Old 

god of the Testament 
underworld 25. Rises up 

11. The young 29. Dressed ' 
of berrlng 31. Occupy a 

13. Moves with seat 
jerky 32. Portuguese 
motions navigator 

1 • . Monetary 35. Movable 
UnIt of Italy cover 
(pl. ) 37. To perform 

liS. Neuter 38. Dull patn 
pronoun 39. Burden 

17. Light after. 41. To appeo.r 
noorl repast 42. Oars collce· 

18. Afresh tI vely 
111. l)'ench coin 4 • . Famous 
21. Peasant of ship 
. DOWN 

1. Fashionable 
2. Part ot 

"to be" 
3. Relat! ves 
• . Jog 
5. Broad· 
ml]\~e.d 

6. Try 
'1. Fla ttened at 

the poles 
8. Ireland 
9. To seethe 

12. Anger 
16. Also 

26. Like. r attenttotl ~ 
27. Free or ·' ~ 8panll~ \ 
28. One whC) Amertc:aD> 

t end. a ,- peeo 
furnace CO. A maxina 

30. Relerve~ 43. Earth 
32. To rua" godd ... 

Anawer to preyloua puule 

I 

, 
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POP EYE 

HENRY 

ELEPI.~ANTS . ) 

BRICK BRADFORD 

eRICK 
HAS 

TOLD 
CRYSTAL 

THE. 

HOWT~[R~R~'B~Lt~--~~Y~~~~~~----~ 

WHOLE 
STORY 

Of 
HER 

UNCLE 
AVIL'S 
THEFT 

OF 
KALLA 
KOPAK'S 

INVENTION 

UNCLE A THIEF AND A 
WOULD-BE MURDERER! 

I~ LOOK I-lE:RE:, SEDGE. ~ 
' \1= '(OU PLA.YE.D YOUR 
SI-IA-RP STYLE. O~ PO~tR 
OUT IN " I-l A.NG~NOT: 
'YOU'D BE STRUNG UP 

WITI-l TI-l'O·IlU PEPPE;P'S 
AN'yOU WOULDN'T 

CO/'1\e DOWN UNTI L 
TI-IEY TU?NED Th' 

COLOR OF YOUP. NOSE:: ~ 

E)EUCE5 WILD .c...ND 
• -,St>.C\t.S 'f:lOA.TIN(:. = 

'NUl' • TE:P.~Y I 
UN\ · Kt.~F-OO 

{ Gt>.TI.\E:~ 

FRO"" YOUR 
\/E;ILE.D 

INNUENDO . 
T[.4A.T YOU 
SUSPECT ' 

C[.4 ICANEP.'< 
IN MY (") 

B[.4\JFl=\. .. IN6 ~ 

\ \-I E:-Y, LOOY-. . 
ALL W E. R.t>.IN 

Wt:.,TE;l=!. \5 
~LOWING IN 

.t>.ND ROODING 

THIS SW/::...W\? I 

PAO~ .i'·lVE 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLAREN~ GRA.~ 

YOU AND CHARM HAO BfrrER 
GO TO YOUR UNCLE 's Plf~CE ~~-.! 
NOW- TELL HER NOT -:-.. ~ 
TO MENTION US TO 

HIM 

OLD I TOWN 

Y.eSSJR- • lOWE MY SUCCESS IN 
LI FE TO HARD WOR K AND 
NO, WOR~/N.G ' g OUT HOW 
MUCH GRAVY -me: O"l1-\E~ FE'-I-'-JO Y'V' 
HA S ON '-41 S B~EAt> AS 

AS I.E T 1'f·\(: 
FIRST BITE - - -

A B,cq CI"'TV ~PORTER 
IN'TE'Iit\l'IiWEI> SILAS GRASI!i 
o~ ~1 5 90""' BIJC1'M~Y 

b'l'ANLEY 

j).E OU> GOAT 
WAS BQft/!l WITH 

A SU_"E~ 
CHISEL. IN J-\IS 

MQUT~!: 

I 
I 
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Cavalry Troop 
Now at Camp 

Mt. Pleasant Man Solos at Iowa City Airport Britain May 
• 

Iowa Citis Flying Plumber I Europe--

Colonel Hayek To Be 
Chief Range Officer 
For Fjrst Four Days 

Fifty-nine enlisted men and 
three officers of Troop 1, J 13th I 
cavalry left at 4 o'clock this I 
morning for the annual 15-day 
training and campi ne period at 
Camp Dodge near Des Moines. 

Col. Will J . Hayek, executive 
officer of the 113th cavalry regi
ment, will attend the annual en
campment os chief range oUicer 
during tl)e first four days of camp 
directing machine gun, rifle and 
pistol shooting of the regiment on 
the range. 

Governor's day ot the camp will 
be a week from Thursday instead 
of at the end of the first week of 
camp as has been custom!lry in 
the past, according to plllns for 
thi~ .Year's encampment. 

Enter Dispute 
lOver UanziO' -
rll~'l1hcr1aill Plan 
To Break Holiday 
For Meeting TuesclaJ 

I LONDON. Aug,. 19 (APl-Brit
i'h l" 'ni slpl·s watched the Ger
man-Pol!sh di. pute with inereas

i jnll CO:lcern toni~ht :lnd were ClC

I I~cc!t'cl in politica l qU:lI'ters to 
1 decide Tuesday wheUler the gov-

I 
ernment should int rv(>ne now to 
attemDt a peaceful settlement. 

Prime Minister Chambt':lain 
planned to break his fi~hing holi-
day in Scotl, nd Monday to return 
;01' 11 meeting or ministers the next 
Gay 10 revi('w the ntire European 
~i1l1:IEcn which was regarded in 
nil quarten; 10 have reached a dan
g 1'( l'S slage with pl',lceful solu
lio'1 daily becoming mc:;e diffi-
cult. I 

GtTut ~lilain, pledged to sland 
l.Jy P('I:!nd ill I'esisllng uny aggl'e -I 

(Continued from Page 1) 

stage with a peaceful solution 
growing more difficulL each day. 

Despite Chamberlain's declara. 
tion that thc Danzig quarrel w~ 

[
a matter for Poland and Germany 
to settle, some political qua~ 
felt that the si tuation had be· 
come so grave he might decide 
on some move to try to breal( 
the deadl()('k. 
Hungary'~ position also was a 

ma Iter of concern in the British 
capitnl otlel' the vIsits of Count 
Csaky, Hung.uian foreign minb, 
tel', to German and Italian oUi· 
clals. 

, I 

Local Archers 
To Shoot TOllar 

~ 

At Mlisratine 
Six Iowa City archers along 

with rcpl'es Iltatives II'om four 
other eastern Iowa towns will 

meet at MuSCatine :i0rnins 
at 9 o'clock fOl' a "tunc "shoot 
in preparation for the sta e arch. 

There will be only one over
night hike, this Wednesday a lld 
Thursdav of the second week, 
Capt. Elmer M. Hay, who is in 
charge oC the loca 1 group, said 
yesterday. The rest of the enmp 
period wlll be taken up with 
maneuvers near the camp. The 
five,day hike taken last year will 
not be included in this year's 
program. 

Shown here is Paul Show, Iowa back to Iowa City . Mr. Shaw has 
City flying inst. uctor o[ the Shaw been instrucline flying in Iowa 
Aircraft company, with Joe Vil'- City since the fall of 1928. He 
den or Mt. Pleasant who soloed at came to Iowa City from Cedar 

this b('ing lhe hight'st . nting pos
sible ir Ihe cummercial license. lIe 
also holds both an nil'plnne Ilnd 
engine. repair lie lise permitting 
him to malte mojm' I' pairs on both 
lhe molal' and structure of planes. 
In all his teaching experience, Mr. 
Shaw has never had a student in
jured. During last May, the.·e wel'e 
44 Un iversity of Iowa stUdents 
receiving lIying instruction from 
Shaw and he has 58 students at 
present. 

... 1 Ih,'1 at. ning hel' independence, 
has steed aloof (rolll the German-I 
p, Ii~h qUDl'rC'1 over Dal,zig. Prime 
Minister Chamberlain has declar
ld it was :I muUer to be settled 
betwe n the two countTies In
volved. 

I el:y tournament to be in Iowa 
Cit} Sept. 3 nnd 4. 

Gen. Ray Yenter, formerly of 
Oxford and commanding officer 
of the Iowa national guard, will 
conduct the brigade review and in, 
spection Saturday. In addition to 
Captain Hay, other officers of 
Troop I are First Lieul. Glenn 
Schmidt and Second Lleut. Arthur 
B. Baldwin. 

Funeral Rites 
Set for 2:30 
This Afternoon 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 :30 o'clock this afternoon for 
Mrs. May 1. Thompson, 60, who 
died in the home of her son, 
Merton H. Thompson, 930 N. 
Dodge street, Friday night. 

Mrs. Thompson was a life-long 
resident of Johnson county and 
until three years ago lived 
near Kalona. 

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Nellie Burkett; two sons, 
Merton and Glen Thompson of 
lowa City; a brother, Harrison 
Frank of Sharon, and three sis
ters, Lillie Frank of Sharon, Mrs. 
Rose Robertson of Wellman and 
Mrs. Ida Moore of Windham. 

Funeral services will be at lhe 
McGovern funeral home and bur
ial will be in the Sharon ceme
tery. 

Iowa City airport last Thursday. 
Virden took his first lesson July 
27. He drove to Iowa City from 
Mt. Pleasant every moming to 
take his regular lessons here. Vir
den mode his !h'st cross-country 
flight Friday when he took a 
pleasure trip to Davenport and 

Rapids. He estimated that since 
he has been in Iowa City he has 
taught between 20q and 300 per
sons to fly. He has accumulated 
in excess of 3,500 flying hours 
during the lime he has been here 
.lI1d now holds an instructor's rat
ing in a commercial flying license, 

Poland Holds 
Self Ready . 

WARSAW, Aug. 19 (AP) _I 
Armed Poland held herself in II Don Fall'banks, 18 E. Burlington I City flight instructor. Mr. Guthrie 
., street, Iowa City, soloed at the operates three planes out of the 

--- - -------....:....------ ------~-----------

l'eadmess tOnight tOl' developments Iowa City airport Friday after- Iowa City airport, one of them 
generally expected in Warsaw to noon and has been captioned the being the latest model Stinson 105. 
bring a decisive turn soon - pos- "flying plumber." He is employed A number of Iowa CiUans who 
sib ly within a week _ in Euro. in the plumbing department at the have learned to fly now own their 

J he · I I Patrick W. Roe 
o nson ounty 4-H Band_To Fltneral Ritps 

local Montgomery Wa\"d retail own planes, illustrating how pop-
pean affail·s. store. He received his flying in- ular flying has become in the last 

Feeling grew that "pressure" by struction from Lain Guthrie, Iowa: few years. 

Appear at Iowa State Fair 
The Johnson county 4-H band 

will be featured in the all-Iowa 
music festival to be held at this 
year's I6wa State fair, Aug. 23 
to Sept. 1, according to plans re
ceived here yesterday from the 
state fair management in Des 
Moines. 

The local musical organization 
will be one of 28 bands, orches
tras, choruses, drum corps and 
similar groups to play in this 
year's music festival which will 
be in progress dul'ing eight days 
and nine nights of the 1939 expo
sition. This provides the most 
elaborate musical program in the 
history of the fair. 

Headline musical feature at the 
State Fair this year will be the 
persona I appearance of four of 

Taxes--

the nallon's national radio net
work orchestras . Paul Whiteman 
and his radio stars will play in 
front of the grandstand and for 
dances the nights of Aug. 30, 31 
and Sept. 1. Abe Lyman and his 
California orchestra will play the 
night of Saturday, Aug. 26, Don 
Bestor and his original Jack 
Benny orchestra the nights of 
Aug. 25 and 27, Griff Williams 
and his Trianon balh'oom orches
tra the nights of Aug. 28 and 29. 

The largest maple dance tloor 
in the midwest is being erected 
on the plaza southwest of the ad
ministration building for the night 
dances which wlll open on Thurs
day, Aug. 24 and continue through 
Friday night, Sept. 1. 

asserted in campaign speeches 
that farm land valuations had 

UlC Rome-Bcl'lin axis would be in- '--
T () Be M on(1 a y tensified in the dispute over Ger- I journed, will be entered upon in-

. _ i many's demands for the Free City THE NEWS I tensive speaking campaigns. 
Funeral ser~Jces Will be held to- oC Danzig which Poland hoids to 

mc: .. row mornmg at 9 o'clock fOI" lB· f M'lk S 'ke 0 
Patrick W. Roe, 77, resident of be a "lung" of her economic 01'- n rle I I tn It 
Morse who died at Mercy hospi- I ganism. UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 19 (AP)-
tal Fl'iday night. "The forthcoming week," read Led by an ex·sailor, a farmel"s 

Mr. Roe was born in County a headline in thc evening Warsaw Strike Settled union which three years ago hod 
Kilkenn y, Treland and livcd thcre n' ewspaper' Czas "wl'll be a week MUSCATINE, Aug. 19 (AP) - only eight members throttled the 
25 years before coming to this ' 
country 52 years ago. Hc married of crisis - to decide peace or t Differences between CIO union 
in Ireland to Katie B'ddget O'Nei). war." workers and the management of 

Surviving Mr. Roe are his wife, The German propaganda cam- the Hawkeye Pearl Button com-
five sons, Andy H. of Iowa City, paign already has been described pany, which resulted in a shut
John F. of Waterloo, Edward W. by the Polish press as "bordering 
of Milan, Ill., Paul of WaterlOO on madness." 
and Thomas of Waterloo. Three Of(jcial comment was lacking on 
sons and thl'ee dnughtcrs preccd- military moves in Slovakia, Ger
ed him in dealh. man protectorate over which the 

Services will be in St. Mary's nazis have established "milital'y 
church at Morse and bU'dal will possession." 
be in the Cedar Valley cemetery .. ============== 

down of the company's plants 
here since April, were officially 
reconciled today. 

A joint announcement by Fred 
C. Vetter, company president, and 
E. D. Schultheis and Joseph Ka
minsky, representatives of the 
Amalgamated Clothing workers, 

milk supply oC 7,000,000 pel'sons 
today with the latest strike in 
New York's turbulent $2,000,000" 
000 dairy industry. 

Grim pickets tightened block
ades around upstate plants, furth
er cutting the huge metropOlitan 
market 's dwindling supplies in 
their fight fol' higher prices. New 
York's doughty Mayor FiOrello 
LaGuardia called a Monday con
ference between rival factions. 

Damage of $25 
Result of Stop 

Temperature said a contract of collective bar- Peddle,' Accused 
gaining has been signed covering 

Stays Below Normal 
As Skies Clear 

(Continued from page 1) been boosted while the utilities About $25 damage was done to 

I 
three Plan.ts. DURANT, Okla., Aug. 19 (AP) 

-County Attorney Bill Steger fil
ed a murder charge today against 

'Tarzan' Marries a thrice'married peddler for the 
GARFIELD, N. J., Aug. 20 (Sun- flaming smokehouse death of his 

were allowed to continue along on 
puling the local tax levies for the the same approximate level. a car driven by Robert Scheetz, 

Green in 1938 issued a state- 1527 Muscatine avenue, last night 

day) CAP) - Johnny (T.rza,~) second wife and said officials had 
Weissmuller, movie actor and I been info~med . three sons of the 
swimmer, was married here early peddler dIed Violently. following year's collections. h h ment saying he considered the w en e stopped for the stop light 

Besides lown City, archers from 
Muscatine, Burlington, Cedar Ra~. 
ids (lnd Davenport will compete 
today in two American rounds 
using 30 arrows each from 60, 60 
and 40 ym'ds. 

Both men and women will 
compete with the fOllr high scares 
being computed fol' each team. 
This tournament has been in 
progress since this spring alld at 
present Iowa City is leuding in 
points. 

Iowa City archers who will 
shoot today are Ml-' and Mrs. 
J ack Dysart, Prof. and Mrs. C. 
J. Lapp and daughter, Eloise, and 
Prof. Arnold Gillette. 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

IRENE DUNNE J 
CHAS. BOYER 

in 

"WHEN TOMORROW: 

COMES" 

NEXT TUESDAY 

"IN OLD CHICAGO" 

Tyrone Power - Alice Faye 

A. D. Hensleigh 
Named Principal 

Of Horace Mann 
Today's order also cut approxi- values "set on these companies I on Burlington street near the Nall 

mately $3,500,000 aU the valua- much below thel'c actual value, Chevrolet garage. 
tion of railroads in Iowa, the drop resulting in a shill of a part of After Schetz stopped, another 
reflecting abandonment of lines. their share of taxes to other classes machine, driven by Don Huffman, 

Iowa City temperatures again 
yesterday failed to reach the nor
mal high set tor the day, al
though the sky was clear and the 
sun shone throughout the day. 

Highest temperature recorded 
for the day was 81, three degrees 
under the normal of 84. The low 
recorded for the 24-hour period 
at the University of Iowa hy
draulics laboraory was 64 , two 
degt'ees above the low of 62 set 
as normal. 

today to Beryl Scott of San Fran- In each of the four deaths, 
cisco. It was Weissmuller's third Steger asserted, the peddler, John I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
marriage and the first lor his 23- C. Story, 60, collected two double == 
year-old bride daughter of Mr indemnity insurance poliCies. The 

A. D. Hensleigh of Hamburg The other changes were incidental. 'O~ I M tt' 
The taxable value of the utilities of property." -' ." ur.ca me avenue, S O!'!.ec 

has been named principal of Hor- will be added to local Teal estate He declared the other classes behind him. A third car, the driver 
ace Mann grade sohool in Iowa I b th t t "amounting to nearly two and ~ of which was not learned and for 
City succeeding Willis P. Porter vadues Yt e ~ouln ~ go!~eL'nmden s half billion dollars of value are whom police were sem'ching last 
who resigned after serving as an nex year s eVles · Igure on ' 'ght I! d b h' d H ff 

the combined base. Iowa 's assessed I paying at least two per cent of bnl '. pu he. up e dm hU' ma~t 
principal of the school for three valuation base is a little over their taxes to make up for the por- . umpmg I~ car an ~us ~ng 1 

years, Supt. lver A. Opstad an- $2 900 000 000 tion of taxes unassessed against mto Scheetz auto resultmg In the No preCipitation was recorded 
for the period. nounced yesterday. Val~ati~ns 'of the Iowa power some of the power, water and gas damage. 

The newly appointed man has gas and water utilities have bee~ companies." . --------------..:..--------------
been a member of the faculty of a disturbing element in state gov- Green was out 9f the city on au· 't P f R' P t 
the Hamburg schools for the last ernment politics fOT severa l years. vacation today, but Commissioner nlVerSl y ro essor eSlgns OS 
seven years and has had 16 years Last year C. F . Green of Sioux David L. Murrow CD-Corydon) 
of teaching experience. He grad-I City, a republican and present said the three tax board members 
uated tro~ . the. University ot commission chairman, attempted I ~ere in agreement on the revi
Iowa recelvmg hlS M.A. degree to hike the utility tax base but ~lons . .Fr~d W. Nel~on (R-Nevada) 
this summer. was voted down by his fellow IS the thlfd commIssioner. 

Hensleigb attended the Kings- commissioners. • 
viile, Texas, normal school and I Last fail Gov. George A. Wilson Iowa City Firm, 
the Tarkio, Mo., coilege. He at- let out a hint as to what was in Get Tax Boo.ts 
tended high school at Blanchard. store lor the companies when he _ __ __ Included in a table compiled 

Is This Picture Prophetic One? 
by The Associated Press showing 
how 69 public utility and service 
companies furnishing service to 
Iowa cities and towns fared in 
the state tax commission's order 
boosting the total assessed valua-I 
lions of power, gas, water and 
street railway utilities, these fig- I 

I ures were gIven for the Iowa I 
City companies. 

Iowa City Light and Power I 
l'ompany - 1939 assessed value, 
$838,706 as compared to $837,324 
in 1938. This represents an in
creased valuation of $1,382. 

Iowa Water Service company 
of Iowa City - 1939 assessed 
value, $255,705, as compared to 
$234,822 in 1938. This is an in
crease of $983. 

Methodist Church 
Services Begin 

At 9:30, 10:45 
I 

Today's servicllS at the First 
Methodist church in Iowa City 
are at 9:30 and 10:45 this morn
ing. 

The first will be church school 
for all depart~ts, this to UP. 
followed at 10:45 ' by the worshJp 
service. The Rev. Robert H. 
Hamill will preach on "Is God 
An American?" 

---

leaator VlIDdeaberc 
United States Senator Arthur Van· republican presidential possibility, 
denberg smilingly poses with one hope this picture indicates Van
of the elephants at the Ionia, denberg and the G. O. P. elephant 
Mich., fair. Friends and 8upport- will be as closely linked in the 
era of Vandenber" who is a 1940 next election, 

Prof. Earl Edwin Klein, above, 
Mrs. Dwight Curtis will sing a 

soprano solo, "Hear My Prayer" has resigned his position in the 
by Hamblen. Mrs. Maude Whe'- social administration division of 
don Smith will play the organ for the University of Iowa coliege of 
prelude, "A Southland Sane" by commerce to accept an associate 
William Lester; . for offertory, professorship in social administrs
"All' Tendre" ~y Lully, and for l tion at the University of llIinois. 
postlude, "Orand Choeur" by He has been at Iown lar onc year 
William Faulkes. and, besides bis teaching duties, 

• 

was faculty advisor to university 
stUdents affiliated with the Evan
gelical and Reform church. Pro
fessor Klein has been active in 
social welfare work in Iowa being 
a member of the program com
mittee of the government and so
cial welfare work ot the Iowa 
chapter of the American. Associa
tion of Social Workers . 

and Mrs. Arthur Scott. . fOu~ ~ere members of burial as-
The post - midnight ceremony soclatlons. 

was arranged so that Weissmul- --------
leI' would not miss performances Forests Bunting 
at the world's fair show in whJch SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19 
he is stalTing. (AP)-Smoke billowed above Pa

Busine,s Better 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 CAP) 

-A retail trade gaiD of one bJl
lion dollars topped entries on this 
week's ledger of business condi
tions in the nation. 

The upturn - scored in the first 
six months of the year over the 
like period of a year ago - was 
attributable in. no small measure 
to a 40 per cent rise in motor cal' 
sales, the commerce department 
said. 

Nye To Run? 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (AP) 

- A "favorite son" boom for Sen· 
atol' Gerald P . Nye of North Da
kota for the republican presiden
tial nomination was reported in 
the making today. 

Friends of Nye said they ex
pected the movement to come to 
the surface at a rally at Minot, 
N. D., next month at a time when 
several other prospective repub
lican presidential candidates, more 
or less inactive since congress ad· 
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cific coast fOrests from center 
California to British Columbia to- I 
day, marking scattered fire sectors 
where thousands of men fought to 
halt destruction of timber. 

NO 'W! ENUS 
l\10NUAY 

IIIowl The Greatest Loye 
AHai' Of Our TImes! 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
~ HtOY ' lAMARR'~ 

LAllYaf tile TROPICS 
JII:omiai MG!.! Love Drarua 

by BEN IlECHT 

-ADDED
WALT DISNEY" 
' ''SEA scou'rs" 

DEAN OF PASTEBOAKUS 
"NOVELTY" 

-LATI!S'i' NEWS-

NOTE-

~l'ltfjm 
Starts TODAY 

NOW 
First Sbowlq II 
OUy - Aulr,,, 

Latest MIIIleaI 

S'.!NE-TINGLING ACTlO~1 

BREATH-TAKING STUNtSI 

HEART·WARMING SONGSI 
IN THf LATEST 

Con 

LONDON, 
Germany, on 
meetings In 
consider the 
ternational 
fresh 

reversals ot 
Meanwhile, 

the Belgians, 
fort tonight to 
Europe as 
the Germlln-Poli 
major powers 
sibly decisive de 

Diplomats thr, 
'. however, profess, 

si&ht to ease t~ 
lion which Berll 
dlcted would re 
week. 

German and It. 
mained silent, b 
Press continued 
Dlands against p( 

Their demand
heavy troops mo 
man-dominated : 

Mlalsten 
Britain and F 

tailed mi n Isters I 
tions and engage. 
preliminary to c 
tomorrow lit whil 
dllions were e. 
reached. 

There was no 
lion as to what I 

lab and French 
both nations hi 
there was no c 
announced policy 
"algresalon," 

In some quart 
Uevect likely that 
lIIenta might iBSU 
lllent re-attlrrninl 
,Only thl. mor 

lovemment spok 
10 a statement ot 
eilll Secretary Lo 
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